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college. I t is a love story. I don’t And now he was to leave. If she let
suppose you will be interested, yet it him go thus be would drift away from
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
will puzzle you, I think, to apply your her forever. Wbat could she do but
cast him a line of some kind ? And yet
Passenger' trains leave «Collegeville Station as favorite principles in such a case.”
follows:
“ Go on, Doc ; I ’ve known you from I think even you, sir, with all your ad
F O E P H IL A D E L PH IA AND POIN TS SOUTH.
vanced opinions of women and their
Vtilk............ ..................
6.36 a. m. boyhood, and we hardly ever agree on
Accommodation................................................8.02 a.m.
duties, would hardly justify her in
anything.
But
I
like
a
good
story.
Market................ .........................................1.10 p. m.
iccomodation ..............
4.16 p. m. As for my principle, if they can’t stand such a course.
“ Well, George,” replied the old
FOB ALLENTOW N AND P O IN T S NORTH AND WEST.
a little fraction let ’em suffer.” ■
Mail............................................................ 7. SO a. m.
gentleman,
“ I believe I would. What
Accomodation................................................... 0.02 a.m.
At the words “love story” Jennie,
else
could
she
do ?”
Market........ ................................................. 3.20 p. m.
Accommodation............................................... 6.47 p.m. who was seated near by with a news
“ True ; but how should she let him
paper, looked up, then meeting
SUNDATS— SOUTH.
know. Then she remembered that it
Milk...... ...................................
6.36 a. m.
Accomodation......................- .................... 6.12 p. m. Delavan’s eye blushed slightly and re was leap year. While fumbling undecid
sumed her reading.
NORTH.
edly in a secretary for paper she came
Accommodation............................................... 7.51 a.m.
“I had a friend at college,” said across a quaint, hand-made envelope,
.7.18 p. m.
Milk...............................
George, “ who was as poor as myself, inclosing a pink paper heart, with
PHILADELPHIA AND READING R. R.
and named Adam Smith. From a these words printed.thereon in a cramp
child be had lived by a wealthy man ed, boyish hand:
SHORT AND D IRECT ROUTE TO P H IL A D E L PH IA ,
N EW YORK, NEW EN G LA N D , TH E
whose only daughter we will call Nellie.
“ ‘This was mine, but now it’s yores.
SOUTH AND W EST.
As.chiidren the two had met and play
“ ‘A d a m . ’
ed together, and a childish intercourse
On and after Sept. 15,1800,
“ She recollected that be bad given
b d kept up until both grew near man this to her years before, when spelling
TRA IN S LEAVE COLLEGEVILLE
(Via. Perkiomen R. R., connecting at Perki- and womanhood.
Then, as he was was a greater mystery to them both
omen Junction) as follows :
poor
and
she
rich,
Adam
grew shy, and than now.
F o r P hiladelphia —week days, 6.36, 8.02,
а. m., 1.10, 4.16, p. m. Sundays, 6.36, a. m., they saw each other less and less.
“ What a brush she wrote under
б.
12, p. m.
Yet by looks and various other uu- ■neath :
For N e w York—weeks days» 6.36, 8.02, a.
m ., 1.10, 4.16, p. m. Sunday, 6.36, a. m.
spoken methods, they continued to mani
“ ‘And mine is yours.’
F or P hoenixville , P ottstown a n d R ea d  fest their unchanging regard for each
“ She sealed it up, addressed it to
ing —week days, 8.02, a. m., 4.16, p. m. Sun
days, 6.36, a. m.
other.
him and hurried with it to the postTrains for Baltimore, Washington, the South
“ Finally Adam went to college. office. No speculator, risking bis last
an,d West, via. B. &. O. R. R., leave Girard Ave
nue Station (P. & R. R. R .,) at 4.16, 8.01, 11.27, For a while they would meet in va
dollar upon the hourly fluctuation of
a. m., 1 34, 4.24, 5.48, 7.23, p. m. Sundays,
cation time, but the growing difference the money market, ever trembled more
4.16, 8.01, 11.27, a. m ., 4.24, 5.48, 7.23, p. m.
in their social positions made itself felt for the results of his venture than did.
A TLANTIC CITY D IV IS IO N .
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf and more than ever. Nellie’s parents were
Nellie now. I t was leap year, but be
South Street Wharf,
ambitious, and never thought of Adam might not think of it, or remember his
FO R A TLANTIC CITY.
Week days—Express, 0.00, a. m., 2.00, 4.00, as presuming to be a suitor for her
childish valentine. Perhaps he would
p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m., 5.00 p. m.
But he too was proud and think her overbold, or fail to under
Sundays—Express, 0.00 a. m. Accommoda iiand.
tion, 8.00 a. m., and 4.30 p. m.
their indifference strung him. Nellie, stand. Yet she saw no other more
R E T U R N IN G , LEAVE A TLA N TIC CITY
it is true, was always kind to him, yet maidenly way to let him know that she
Depot, corner of Atlantic and Arkansas Ave
in his pride he fancied that pity and not was still true.
nues*:
Week days—Express, 7.30, 0.00, a. m., 4.00, love prompted her manner toward him.
p. m
Accommodation, 8.05 a. m ., and 4.30
“ She sat by the window that day un
p. m. Sundays—Express, 4.00, p. m. Accommo This strengthened bis determination to
til
she saw Adam go by upon bis way
dation, 7.30 a. m., and 4.80 p. m.
win a high position, and so he de
C. G. HANCOCK,
to the postoffice. A few moments
cided to study medicine.
A . A. McLEOD,
Gen. Pas. A g’t.
later she saw him come back, evidently
• Pres, and Gen. Manager.
“Of course this meant years of strug in a state of much excitement. As he
gle and self-denial for himself. What passed he glanced up at her window,
T h e Old F ro n t Gate.
was to be done about Nellie ? He had with eyes that told her he bad read her
a fine sense of honor, and at last con missive and that he understood.1 She
Oh, give me back the old front gate,
And let swing once more
vinced himself that it would be ungener rewarded him with an angelic smile,
Just where it early swung and late—
ous to draw a girl luxuriously reared then bid her fate blushinglv, while he
Before our cottage door ;
into the trials and the poverty she walked home as if treading on airi
And learn the secret if yon will,
would have to bear as the wife of a
That this is why we love it :
“That night a great opera troupeSome hearts are now forever still
poor man. He saw in his profession
was to give a single performance in town
That used to beat above it.
bis only chance to distinguish himself,
and everybody that was anybody
Some happily have found ä mate
yet bow could he impose those hard
That once did linger long
would undoubtedly be there. Adam
ships on her whose happiness is dearer
Where father hung the old front gate
knew that Nellie loved such entertain
to him than even bis own ? You Bee,
On hinges good and strong ;
ments, and he went early to get a
There maidens shy and lovers bold,
sir, that the exigencies of his position
sigbtof her there. Somehow, under
The maple boughs to screen them,
bad perhaps made him a little morbid.”
Repeated oft the scene so old,
the daze of hope revived, he d id . not
“ Well,perhap8,” said Mr. Tilden, ’’too think of going to her houoe as yet.
With that old gate between them.
much so, I think. I should not have Knowing that bis suit would be op
F ull well we knew when friend or foe
given her up.” .
The clicking latch had found,
posed by her father he thought great
And rosy cheeks were apt to grow
“He did, though,'and for two years caution would be necessary in bis ap
More rosy at the sound ;
would not trust himself to return home. proaches. After the opera began he
The eyes of pretty Genevieve
But,
having at last won bis diploma, saw that Nellie was not there, ‘though
Were veiled in jetty fringes
he came back to see his mother, and the rest of her family were conspicuous
When, at a certain hour of eve,
The gate creaked on its hinges.
also to decide upon a professional lo ly present. Slowly the truth dawned
Then give me ba ;k the old front gate,
cation for himself. But once back upon him. She was doubtless at home
And let it swing once more,
amid the old scenes, countless mem waiting for him to call.
It will, perchance, the old time state
ories he had been striving to outlive
Of kindliness restore;
“ The house was crowded, but he
returned upon him. Though he strug
And many friends who love to press
struggled
back through the pass, and
The laich that lifted lightly, «
gled against them, he chafed under his
in
ten
minutes
was in her presence,
W ill come again the home to bless
resolution not to think of Nellie again.
With faces shining brightly.
where be passed the happiest two
I do not know how all this might have
hours of his life. Yet there was trouble
ended had not bis inward strivings
ahead. They loved each other—it was
been checked from an outward and un
like death for them to separate—yet
expected source. He bad beard rumors
her father was violently opposed to
of Nellie’s engagement to the son of a
Mr. Tilden was a man of ‘‘advanced rich and influential man. Indeed he their union, as she told him with tears
ideas,” as the phrase goes. He flat soon saw this young gentleman passing in her eyes.”
“ Good gracious !” exclaimed Mr. Tiltered himself that be had educated his in and out at her father’s house almost
only daughter accordingly. He also daily. They were not really engaged; den. “ They should have got married
believed in the power and advantages however, but her relatives favored bis anyhow ; my principle will bear me out
of wealth, and having a goodly share suit. She bad several times refused there.”
“ Yet, if you hear all,” said George,
of it himself, bad carefully arranged a him, yet he persevered, and in time this
match between Jennie and young Lath persistence might have its effect. She “I fear you will change your mind.”
“Oh, well ! They married or they
rop, whose father was president of the also knew that Adam bad been home
board of trade, and had no end of for some time, yet he had not called didn’t marry ; what’s the odds?”
“ It is not yet decided.”
goodly shekels salted down in a score upon her, and she was told that he was
of sate and durable investments.
“ Bless me I When did it all happen ?
soon to leave. How was she to know
Seems to me though, in such a Case,
Mr. Tilden loved to argue, and as that he yet cared for her ?
young Dr. Delavan was quite a conser
“ Out of pique, perhaps, she encour that love should win anyhow.”
vative the two would discuss various aged the rich man’s son. But in his
“I am glad you think so, for the is
radical themes in the most amiable self-conceit the latter spoiled it a ll; sue rests largely with you.”
manner, with the doctor mostly on the for finding himself so well received he
Mr. Tilden stared at George and his
negative side. Yet—in practice—Mr. fell to flattering himself by grossly face lengthened. Then his gaze was di
Tilden believed in the powers that be, disparaging bis less fortunate rival.
rected to his daughter, who lowered
and bad arranged his daughter’s future
“ Many other,” he said to her, “ would her face over the sachet she was
as advantageously as if all bis fine aspire to your hand did they feel making. A slow ri8e of color was
socialistic ideas were intended—like themselves worthy of you. Why, there’s flushing the very tips of her little ears.
the smoke of his cigar—for mere a student over the way who used to be It was replaced by a sudden pallor at
evaporation.
devoted to you. I ’ve actually seen the the next sound of her father’s voice.
George Delavan bad been away for fool looking after you in the street'.
“ What does all this mean, Jennie?”
several years at college, and bad but Only the other night be sat at his win he asked rather sternly, she thought.
recently returned with his sheepskin. dow by moonlight and stared over here,
Tears were in her eyes as she raised
He had not yet definitely located him and I am told be makes a practice of it. them to bis. Her lip moved silently,
self for practice, and while waiting had I dare say the poor devil is yet in love prayerfully, while George waited with
called upon Mr. Tilden, who received with you. I t ’s quite ridiculous, consid suspended breath. Then the father
him with discreet cordiality. Miss ering bis position, for they say he is sighed. The question was superfluous.
Jennie, sitting by, hardly ever did more as poor as Job’s turkey, and of no If he bad been blind before he could
than listen to the fine Utopian theories family to speak of. Such presumption not help understanding d o w .
discussed pro and con. One night— would be insolent if it were not laugh
“ I have other views for you, Jennie,”
perhaps because he was a little corner able.”
be said at length. “ But—ah, well 1 I
ed in some argument concerning
Poor Nellie. That night she paced stand by my principles, though I think
women’s fitness and unfitness for certain the floor of her room for hours. Her you took rather an unfair advantage ;
things—the doctor said :
heart went out to her old sweetheart, eh, George ? If all this is true, how
“ Well, sir, you may be right, yet I for she began-to comprehend what he ever, you both have loved too long for
would like to tell you something of an bad endured, and to realize something me to interfere. Be happy if you can.”
affair that I knew of at our medical . of the nature of bis long self-denial. He shook his bead and chuckled to
R A ILR O A D S.

A LOVER’S STRATEGY.

himself as he started to leave the room.
“ God 1” said he, “ what a way the lad
took to make himself solid. Jennie
matches him, though. They will make
their way, else there’s no virtue in
shrewdness—or—or cheek.”
He went out more amused than
vexed. The lovers threw themselves
into each other’s arms.— Yankee Blade.
W O U N D E D LA W -M A K ER S.
THEY TELL A REPORTER HOW IT FEELS TO
BE SHOT IN BATTLE.

I have talked with twenty wonnded
members of the Senate and House as
to the sensation which results from be
ing shot in battle. I find that a great
many received wounds, even mortal
wounds, without being conscious of a
hurt at the time. The degree of pain
experienced by those who are conscious
of a wound depends much upon what
part of the body is struck, and much
oa the temperament and sensibility of
the person injured.
“The severest pain I ever experienced
in battle,” said Senator Cockrell, who
was wounded three times, “ was caused
by a bullet that did not hit me at all.
I was riding at the head of my regi
ment when it passed under my chin
with a devilish whistle and a slash like
a saber stroke. It stung me like a redhot iron and I thought it had cut my
throat, but ou putting up my bands
only caught a lot of whiskers that had
been cut off. ' There was no blood and
uo harm. I was shot through the arm
and through both legs in the same bat
tle, breaking the bones, but none of
these clips hurt half as much as the
bullet that did not bit me. In fact,
while my right leg became suddenly
benumbed, I did not suspect till half
an hour afterwards that a bullet bad
gone through my left leg, too. The
boys discovered it when they were
carrying me off. I t had not pained
me in the least. I didn’t know it was
touched.”
Senator Manderson was severely
wounded several times. “ How much
it hurts depends on where you are hit,”
he said. “I was on horseback when I
was struck at Lovejoy’s Station, and
for some minutes I felt as if a charge
of red-hot coals bad been shot into me
—for it struck the vital centre—the
spine. Presently I began to feel be
numbed in my extremities, and the men
carried me off on their guns. But one
of my men had a finger shot off and
didn’t know it. He was lying in his
tent pointing up at something when a
comrade said : “ Look at your finger,
Joe—what’s the matter ?”
“ ‘Hello 1’ suddenly exclaimed the
late owner of the member, ‘somebody
must have shot it off.’ ”
la reply to a question, Senator Manderson said : “ ‘Manifestations’ of ex
treme fear in battle were not common.
I think that the soldier generally feels
that he personally is in the charmed
zone of safety—that his body is where
bullets do not come, but that if he were
to move much either way he would get
into danger. I never could get rid of
that notion.”
“ How does it feel to be shot ?” asked
Colonel Stone, M. C., of Kentucky,
who goes about with oue leg and two
crutches. “ I don’t know. I was on
Morgan’s raid, and in the fight of June
11, at Cynthiana, I got bit. I didn’t
feel the stroke and didn’t know I was
hit, but I knew that my walking ma
chinery was out of gear. All I felt
was a slight twitch of the bullet at my
trouser leg, such as a cat might make
with a playful paw to remind me she
was there. But I could not stand on
my leg, and its feeling was suddenly
deadened. I felt the loss of its sup
port, and tried to brace myself up with
my gun. Then I knew I must fall, and
I twisted and fell uphill. I lay on the
field all day and all Dight.”
“Did you ever dodge, Colonel ?”
“ Yes, I never failed to dodge, but
suppose it did no good. You cannot
see any sort of missile, and you cannot
bear the spit of the bullet when it is
coming, but only when it is going.”
It isn’t the luck of every man who
has been three times successfully made
a target, and the fourth time slashed
with a sword, to come out with his
body as sound as the day he entered
the service. That’s the luck experi
enced by Hon. James Laird of Nebras
ka, who, besides having the usual num
ber of arms and legs possessed by
other mortals, has for years been
coanted physically one of the most
powerful men in the House.
At Gaines’ Mill, June 27, 1862, Mr.

Laird, a private soldier, was shot
through the right lung; at Gettys
burg he received flesh wounds in the
head and right leg; at Laurel Hill,
Va., May 8, 1865, in a hand-to-hand
encounter during a night attack, a
Confederate saber cut an ugly gash in
bis right leg, and at Hatcher’s Run,
Va., February 6, 1865, his horse was
shot under him, and be was shot
through the right foot.
The worst wound of the series was
that received at Gaine’s Mill, when a
ball from a smooth-bore musket plowed
its way through his right lung. “I t ’s
lucky,” he said to me, “ that it was a
smooth-bore and not a rifle bore, else
it would have torn me all to pieces.
As it was, when the ball entered my
body it felt very much as if I was
was on fire, and at the points where
the ball entered and emerged the pain
was awful. I started ahead with the
regiment again, but I was soon chok
ing from internal hemorrhage, and bad
to give up.”
“ Which is worse, to be shot or sab
ered ?” I asked.
“ A ball wound, as a general thing.
I don’t think men feared cold steel as
mnch as they did lead, although they
had a horror of a knife or any weapon
which would make a jagged wound.”
“Did you experience any fear?”
“ I can’t say that I did, because, to
use a commercial expression, I bad
discounted my life in advance when I
entered the service, but every time I
faced the music it produced a certain
constrained physical effect. There
was a tightening of the muscles and a
contraction of the heart, something
like the sensation a man experiences
when he takes a plunge in very cold
water.”
Representative Anderson, of Iowa,
was wounded twice, and not certain of
it either time. “ I felt hurt the first
time, but I did know where I was
wounded,” be says, “and I rode on
and placed the regiment in line. Then
it was fonnd that I had been wounded
in the left leg by a piece of shell. On
a second occasion a minnie ball struck
my right thumb. As before, I did not
know where I bad been bit, but I felt
a fainting sensation about the pit of
my stomach, and concluded the ball
had gone into my body.
I t was a
great relief when I found it was
my thumb.”
General William G, Oats, M. C., of
Alabama, was one of the worst shot
men who served on either side, and
yet lived to tell the tale. He was se
verely wounded six times, and left his
light arm in front of Richmond, after
taking part in twenty-seven battles.
He was first shot in bis right arm,
then in the left hip, and completely
through the right thigh and hip, then
in the head, then in the right arm.
When be got bis last and most danger
ous clip he was trying to hold Han
cock’s left in check.
“ General,” I said, “ how does it feel
to be wounded ?”
“ When a minnie ball strikes you at
a short distance, as the ball did which
took off my arm, you feel a stunning
shock, very much as if a man had
struck you with a brickbat. After
that you feel the pain—sharp, sting
ing, cutting, as if a thousand knives
were lacerating every Derve, and red-hot
coals were consuming your vitals.
Then follows a sickening sensation,
caused by loss of blood, and if you
are fortunate you lose consciousness
and forget your pain.
“ After I lost my arm secondary
hemorrhage set in. I lost so much
blood that I was speechless. The doc
tors thought I was going to die, and I
believed so too. There was a consul
tation of some five or six physicians,
and they discussed wbat was best to
be done. A certain operation was pro
posed by one of the surgeons and ob
jected to by the others as being too
dangerous, but the one answered that
I was bound to die anyway, so that it
made but little difference what they
attempted.
They imagined that I
could not understand what was said,
but I did, and my mental faculties
were so keen that my whole life came
up before me like a flash.— Washing
ton Post.
S H E SH O U LD H A V E W A IT E D .
THE SECRET OF AN UNHAPPY DAY WITH
THE GREEN PARASOL.

It was a little changeable green silk
parasol, with long, sweeping fringe,
very old-fashioned and queer, but in
the eyes of Matilda and Louisa Budd

W

H O L E

the most “really and truly” beautiful
thing in all the world 1
I t had been their mother’s best one,
but she bad bought another, and now
this was kept in the upper drawer of
the big bureau in the spare toom, and
every Sunday of the long, hot summer
time the little girls were allowed to run
in and take it out to carry to Sunday
school.
Only they must take turns in the
carrying.
And when it was Matilda’s turn, and
the little white cambric sack was drawn
on, and the small straw bonnet, with
its knot of daisies on top, was tied se
curely under her fat chio, she would
race into the spare room with all her
might, tug wildly at the heavy drawer,
and come oat with a very red face, but
an exceedingly triumphant manner,
holding the precious parasol aloft,
while she called loudly to Louisa to
“Hurry, we’ll be late t”
And Louisa would never go under
the cool shade that the green silk and
long fringe afforded, even on the most
sultry, baking days, although kindly
and persistently invited with the most
patronizing air.
The sun might pour down his scorch
ing rays so that even the birds crept
gladly under the nearest leaves, the
other little cambric sack and small
straw bonnet with the knot of daisies
on top would march sturdily by the
side of unhappy magnificence, protest
ing with flushed cheeks that she was
not warm a b i t !
And when it came to Louisa’s turn
the neighbors would see Matilda stalk
ing off as far as possible from her
happy sister, as if there were not such
a thing in all the world as a parasol.
“ You feel so smart,” said Matilda,
one day, peering under the long fringe,
into Louisa’s chubby face, “an’ yon al
ways have it the very nicest days, you
do I”
It really seemed true that the sun
niest, hottest days of all that warm
summer-time did indeed fall to Louisa’s
lot, when she could sail off, cool and
proud, au object of envy to allShe tossed her little round head up
among the spokes of the parasol, and
said, with a most moral air : “ You
shouldn’t envy folks ; teacher said
’twas wicked.”
“ I ain’t a envyin’ 1” declared Ma
tilda, stalkiDg sturdily on. “I only
wish I had i t !”
“ Well, you can’t 1” said Lonisa,
clinging to the long handle with confi
dence, “ ’cause it’s mine, you see, an’
we’ve got an awful long ways to go
yet before we get to Sunday school,
too, Tildy 1”
Matilda preserved a grim silence,
but something dark was just at that
moment passing through her mind.
Why not hurry and get dressed first
the Sunday it came Louisa’s tarn to
carry the parasol, rush into the spare
room, capture the prize, and run
smartly off with it before the little fat
sister knew a thing about i t !
“ She’s had it all the best days,” she
reasoned to herself, walking on, “ an’
so it’s fair—yes, ’tis !”
The idea grew so delightful, the
more she came to think of it, that she
forgot all about the next Sunday, when
she should have it all to herself as a
thing that fairly belonged to her.
And all the days between, over and
over, at school and at home, Matilda
kept planning and planning, until the
time came, when—in the little white
cambric sack and the small straw bat
with the knot of daisies on top—she
stood before the big bureau drawer.
Hastily she drew out the precious
green parasol with the long fringe, and
rushing out of the house, she fairly
flew up the street, not breathing safely,
till she turned the corner.
Then she didn’t dare raise it, till she
was quite sure that Louisa was not
scuttling just after. And so she didn’t
begin to get the least enjoyment out of
it, until she was nearly at the Sunday
school room.
And every step of the way each
breeze that blew the sweeping fringe
seemed to say : “Oh, you mean little
thing yon ! Oh, you me— an little
thing you 1”—until she was ready to
dash it into the middle of the streets,
and sit down on the curbstone and cry
in sheer vexation.
But she was presently obliged to
sneak into her class, where she usually
brought a smiling face—and tucked
herself into the smallest corner.
“ Where is Lonisa ?” asked Miss Root.
“ She’s—she’s a-comin’,” stammered
Matilda, with very hot cheeks.

N U M B E R , 8 0 3

“ Is she sick ?” pursued the teacher,
anxiously.
“ No’m,” said Matilda, “that is—I
d’no,” she finished desperately.
The scholars laughed outright at
that. But Miss Root looked grave
and took up her book to begin the les
son.
And just then, in walked Louisa,
with her grandest air, and a most con
tented expression beaming from every
line of her fat face. And wonder of
wonders 1 in her hand she held in the
most conspicuous position a bright
blue parasol, with a dear little bow on
top, and a shining white handle.
Matilda rubbed her eyes, and stared
with all her might.
“ You got the great one, didn’t you ?”
said Louisa, after getting into her seat
with dignity, and glancing at her sis
ter’s side. “ Oh, well, it’s yours now,
mother’s given it to you— ’cause Aunt
Em’ly sent me this, last evenin’, only
we couldn’t find you to tell you. Ain’t
mine sweet ?”
Sweet ? Well, Matilda never had
one minute’s comfort in what was hers
now—after that.
Why hadn't she
waited ?— Youth's Companion.
A B ear F a rm .
THE QUEER INDUSTRY OF A PENNSYLVANIA
HUNTER.

The queerest loss by high water
ever heard of in the'Pine creek country,
where disastrous floods are common,
was that of Seley Ferenbaw, of Kittle
Flats. Ferenbaw was damaged by the
recent flood in Kettle creek to the ex
tent of several bears, large and small.
Ferenbaw is a hunter, and he got it
into bis head last spring that he could
make a good thing by raising bears for
the market, the animals to be delivered
alive or dead, according to the taste of
the buyer. Acting on that idea, he
bent all his ingenuity as a trapper on
capturing bears alive, and his first
prize was an old she bear and her two
cubs. Ferenbaw had built a big log
enclosure on the flats near his cabin,
and he turned his bears in it.
At different times since his first
capture he added eleven other bears,
young and old, to his first capture.
Of these three cabs, whose mother he
could not get, died for want of proper
nourishment. One old bear worked a
hole between two logs in efforts to es
cape, got its head fast in it and choked
to death. Two yearlings got in a fight
over their dinner one day. One was
killed by his combatant and the latter
was so badly hart that he had to be
shot. That left Ferenbaw with his
original old bear and her two cubs,
grown to fat and glossy fellows, big as
a Newfoundland dog, and four other
bears of various sizes.
The big rains of a week or so ago
raised the creek higher than it bad ever
been known before, and a mill-dam,
200 or 300 yards above Ferenbaw’s
bear-pen, broke away. The water rush
ed down, covered the flats, and carried
away the pen, bears and all. The old
bears it is supposed, succeeded in stem
ming the flood and escaping to the
woods at favorable points along the
creek. The two cubs, however, were
drowned, their bodies being fonnd in a
pile of driftwood three miles below
Ferenbaw’s when the water abated.
Ferenbaw valued his bears at from $10
to $25 apiece. He will rebuild his pen
and begin restocking it at once.
T h e n and Now.
Forty years ago a farmer went to
the harvest field with a sickle, and if
he put in shocks three-fourths of an
acre per day he did well. Thirty years
ago he took a grain cradle. Three
good men put in shocks three acres
per day. Twenty years ago droppers
came in fashion, and one team and six
men put in six acres. Now a man
will contract to cut and bind your crop
at $1.25 per acre, and he cuts eight or
ten acres in a day.
T h e V alue of Exercise.
In order to secure a long life and a
green old age, somebody has said, and
no one will dispute, bodily vigor should
be sustained by regular, systematic ex
ercise, avoiding all sudden strain and
prolonged exertion as mnch as possi
ble. Especially is this true of running,
lifting, climbing, etc. And labor, while
desirable in moderation, should never
be prolonged till it produces exhaustion,
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RESULT IN MONTGOMERY.
At noon Wednesday, November 5,
information from the county seat bears
tidings of Republican disaster. The
whole Democratic ticket, excepting
probably Anders and Yeakle, Repub
lican candidates for Commissioners,
and Wanger for Congress, is elected
by majorities ranging from 200 to 700.
The contributory causes to this Re
publican rout, this political brain-clout,
in Montgomery, may be very briefly
summed as follows : First, Disaffection
throughout the Republican ranks pro
duced by the. nomination of one of
Quay’s special henchmen for Governor
in spite of an overwhelming sentiment
to the contrary. Second : Dissatisfac
tion among the farmers, many of whom
remained at home rather than go to
the polls and cut their ticket. Third :
Monopoly tariff legislation. Fourth :
The tricks and machinations of third
rate politicians at the Norristown Re
publican Convention, where the worst
methods known to Montgomery poli
tics prevailed and dealt out honors to
“ bustlers.” This is the plain English
of the situation as we view it.
PATTISON ELECTED GOVERNOR
OF PENNSYLVANIA.
At this writing, Wednesday, the re
turns from all over the State give
Pattison, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, a majority of about 10,000.
In Philadelphia Delamater received a
majority of 20,000, but throughout the
State he lost heavily. It is probable
that the Democrats have gained several
Congressmen.
PHCENIXVILLE’S REVOLUTION.
P hienixville , N ov. 4. — The five
wards of this borough give Pattison
893 and Delamater 681, a Democratic
majority of 212, a great Democratic
gain. The vote in the Fourth ward—
248 Pattison to 19 Delamater—is sig
nificant.

election in the State will be very close.
Advices from Kansas show that the
Farmers’ Alliance made heavy inroads
into the ranks of the Republican party.
The Alliance claims three Congress
men.
I f Quay isn’t dead, politically, in
Pennsylvania, he will lie in a trance
for some time to come.
To Mr. H eebner : “ Hustle” on.
Pack your gripsack, aud “ hustle” on.
You have more company than you
deserve, but “ hustle” on. “ Hustle”
on 1 Bad year for “ hustlers,” yet you
might as well “ hustle” on Mr. Heebner.
L ast Thursday night Vizcaya, a
Spanish steamer, and Cornelia Har
graves, a four-mast schooner carrying
over one hundred human beings, col
lided and both vessels were suuk off
the coast of New Jersey, opposite
Barnegat. The survivors, twenty-nine
in all out of a total of 107, tell a sad
story of sudden disaster and terrible
suffering that has no parallel in recent
years.

I n the States of Indiana, New Jersey
and New York Ballot Reform under
systems differing slightly in details
under-went a successful test Tuesday.
The professional politicians may
eventually discover some method by
which Ballot Reform laws can be over
ridden ; but up to this time the sytem
based upon the Australian ballot laws
has resisted all the assaults of ballot
thieves and ballot-box stuffers.
T he aggregate population of the
United States, as returned by the
census taken in June last, is 62,480,540
an increase of 12,324,757, or 24.57 per
cent, since 1880, the smallest per
centage of increase shown by any
census with the exception of 1870,
when the increase in the preceding ten
years was reported at 22.65 per cent.
From 1870 to 1880 it was 30.08 per
cent. The addition to the population
by immigration since 1880 having been
more than ten per cent, the relatively
small increase is regarded as startling
by enterprising calculators. A new
count is being demanded in many sec
tions of the country. It is not probable
that the demand will be heeded by
Congress. Anyhow wbat guarantee
could be given that the work would be
done more satisfactorily next time?

W A S H IN G T O N L E T T E R .
From our regular correspondent.

W ashington, D. C., Oct. 31, 1890.—

THE STATE OF BERKS.
R eading , N ov. 4.— Berks county
gives Pattison 8,800 plurality, a Demo
cratic gain of 2,710. Brunner, Dem.,
for Congrees, has 7,500 majority.
Beck, Missimer, Keppil, Kuts and
Reber, all Democrats, are elected Rep
resentatives. Pattison carries the city
of Reading by 1,823 majority.
CHESTER SPEAKS FOR PATTI
SON.
In half of the county heard from
and one-half estimated Pattison has
carried the county by about 600 ma
jority. This would indicate a Demo
cratic gain of 4,200. Tom Pierce, Dem.,
for Congress, is thought to have carried
the county. Three of the Republicans
for the Legislature, Branson, West and
Snyder, will have over 3,200 majority.
The Democrats claim they have elected
William Evans as the fourth Represen
tative.
RETURNS FROM VARIOUS
STATES.
B oston, Nov. 4.—At midnight there
was little room to doubt that the
Democrats have made a clean sweep in
Massachusetts, and that Russell, their
candidate for Governor is elected by
10,000 majority.
T renton, N. J., N ov. 4.—The Demo
crats elected a majority to the next
Legislature, and will probably control
the Senate by one vote.
N ew H aven , C onn., N ov. 4.—The
Republicans will have the lower bouse
of the General Assembly and the
Democrats the Senate by 2 majority.
The State is claimed Democratic by
200 majority.
D over, M aryland, Nov. 4__The re
turns indicate Delaware being claimed
by the Democrats by a small majority.
B altimore , M d.,N ov. 4.—The Demo
crats make a clean sweep in Baltimore.
The State shows large Democratic
gains.
C oncord, N ew H ampshire , N ov. 4.—
The indications are that the Democrats
have carried the State by a small
majority.
The returns from Wisconsin and
Minnesota are very meagre. The Re
publicans have doubtless carried both
States by reduced majorities.
C hicago, Nov. 4.—The indications
are that the election will be very close
in this State. The re-election of all
the Republican Congressmen is claimed
by the Republican Committee.
N orfolk, V a., N ov. 4. — Returns
from various districts show large Demo
cratic gains.
In South Carolina Tillman, Demo
crat, is elected Governor. Six demo
cratic Congressmen are elected.
C incinnati, O hio , N o v 4.—Early re
turns from nearly every section in the
State indicate a Republican victory by
a majority ranging from 15,000 to 20,,000.
C

h ic ag o ,

I l l in o is ,

Jiov. 4. — The

Is Great Britain trying to coerce the
United States to accept arbitration as
as the method of ending the complica
tions arising from our claim of exclu
sive jurisdiction over Behring Sea, un
der rights transferred by Russia to the
United States along with the title to
Alaska ?
There are good grounds for believing
that such is the case. Let us ex
amine them. In the first place, Sir
Julian Pauncefote, the British Minister,
who returned to Washington early this
week, has placed himself and his
government under suspicion by reason
of his unprecedented action in having
himself interviewed by the newspaper,
for the purpose of presenting British
argument in favor of arbitrating this
question before the American public.
I t is tbe first time that a foreign min
ister has ever made public the full de
tails of the claims of his government in
a ma tter which was the subject of diplo
matic negotiation between his own and
another government, and the British
minister would never have done so ex
cept under full and explicit instructions
from bis own government, and if it
was not done for the purpose of trying
to compel tbe administration to accept
what it has already practically refused,
pray what was it done for ?
But that isn’t all that wily John Bull
has done to carry out his policy of
frightening us. Tbe fact has been
given out from British sources in this
city that an agent of the British govern
ment now here has met the two men
who control the Canada nickel mines,
who are also here, and that tbe said
agent has contracted for enough nickel
to replace the armors now on every
British armored fighting vessel, with
the nickel steel armor which the recent
recent tests at Annapolis demonstrated
to be tbe only armor capable of resist
ing the force of modem heavy guns and
projectiles ; and from the same source
it is given out that preparations are
already under way by 'th e British
government to manufacture the new
style armor in large quantities, and it
is significantly added that it will be at
least a year before a pound of the
nickel steel armor can be manufactured
in tbe United States. Jn plain words
John Bull says to Uncle Sam ; If you
don’t arbitrate I ’ll put my shot proof
navy on your coast, and you will be at
my mercy. There is considerable
interest and in some quarters anxiety,
to see wbat action Mr. Blaine will take
in tbe Behring Sea negotiations.
Mr. Harrison, several members of
his cabinet, and all the male relations
of tbe administration who possess tbe
right to vote, have gone or are going to
their homes to exercise that American
privilege next Tuesday ; and if tbe re
publicans electa majority of tbe House,
the returning voters will paint Wash.ington a lurid red next week} but
if the democrats win, and from the best
information to be had here it's a “ toss
up” as to which party stands the best

chance, they will enter town very quiet
ly meekly, as befits the soldiers of a de
feated army. More voters will go from
Washington than bave gone at any one
election since away back in the early
’70’ s.
There will be no more Census re
counts. So says Superintendent Por
ter, and he ought to know. He also
says that early next week the Census
Bureau will issue a bulletin giving tbe
population of tbe country, by states,
and showing tbe increase over the cen
sus of 1880. Philadelphia has the
honor of being the last city to have a
request for a recount “ turned down”.
There is a rumor that Fred Douglass,
U. S. Minister to Hayti, who is hereon
leave of absence, will be replaced, in
deference to tbe wishes of tbe author
ities of the “ black Republic”, by a
white man. Mr. Douglass denies it,
and State department officials will
neither deny nor affirm it.
The latest story concerning the nom
ination of a successor to the late Justice
Milles is interesting, it' not authentic.
It is said that it all depends upon upon
tbe result of the election, and that if
the republicans are successful Secre
tary Noble is to be nominated for the
vacancy and Mr. J. S. Clarkson re
warded for his management of the Re
publican Congressional committee by
being taken into the Cabinet as Secre
tary of the Interior, and if tbe demo
crats win Attorney General Miller is to
receive the nomination.
It is positively denied at the State
department that Mr. Blaine has taken
any action, either approving or con
demning Mr. Mizner, our minister to
the Central American States for his
conduct in the unfortunate Barrundia
affair. The matter is still under in
vestigation.
A H um anitarian W ork.
A real humanitarian work is being
done by the veterinary hospital of the
University of Pennsylvania, Philadel
phia, in giving free medical treatment
to suffering animals brought there.
The hospital is fully equipped with all
the latest appliances for tbe skillful
treatment of sick and injured animals
of all kinds. An ambulance is also
provided for carrying disabled animals
to the place. This is tbe only institu
tion in the United States that offers
free advice and treatment for dumb
animals, and an earnest appeal is made
to the public for its support.
Bedridden Fifty-F ive Years.
Willimantic, Con., November 2.—
Miss Dizzie O. Smith, widely known as
“ Tbe Modern Martyr,” died at her
home in this city to-day: She was born
at Eastford, Con., December 23, 1832.
She was unusually vigorous and active
until she was 11 years of age, when
she was prostrated by a violent cold,
which developed a disease that settled
in her limbs, making her a helpless in
valid. She was wholly confined to her
bedfor nearly fifty-five years.
D iphtheria F ro m a Cat.
the deadly disease brought into a

FAMILY IN A STRANGE MANNER.

bird, but now the child is hearty and
has as much chance of living as any
ordinary baby. Michael McGin, the
father, is a powerfully built roan and
works in tbe steel works. Mrs. McGin
is also a large woman and is doing well. Bulbs and Plants fo r Winter Blooming.
The case is regarded as one of the
Bulbs—Single and double, 8c. each ;
most wonderful known in the medical Hyacinth
85c. per dozen.
profession.
Tulip Bulbs—Extra fine mixed, 40c per doz.

{¡ollegoville |m n !p !s |l

Harrisi (Easter) Lily Bulbs—15c. to 25c. each.
Oxalis Bulbs%Dwarf Red, 5c. each.
Chinese Primroses—8c. and 10c. each ; very fine.
Chrysanthemums—fine, 15c. to 50c. each.
Carnations—3 kinds, 15c. to 25c. each.
Begonias—40 kinds, 10c. to 50c. each.
Geraniums—20 kinds, 10c. to 20c. each.
Oxalis—potted, Dwarf Red, 10c. each.
Roses—for fall planting, fine 25c. each, reduced
from 40c.
Grape Vines, Shrubbery, etc., in variety.

To cure a felon, says a correspon
dent, mix equal parts of strong am
monia and water, and bold your finger
in it for fifteen minutes. After that
withdraw it and tie a piece of cloth
completely saturated with the mixture
around it and keep it there till dry.
If this treatment is adopted when the H O R A C E
R IM B Y ,
ailment is at first realized, the pain
SEEDSMAN AND FLORIST,.
will cease at once.
18sep2m.
C o l l e g e v i l l e , P a.

le w Hat Manufactory.
216 E. Main Street, Norristown, Fa.

A T GOT W A G S’ STORE,

PROVIDENCE
SQUARE,
IN THE LINE OF STAPLE DRY GOODS
You will find just about what you want.

You can see over 200 different styles and qualities for Suitings for Men and Boys, which will be
made up to please anyone.
Fit guaranteed. E g- SATTEENS AND GINGHAMS, PRINT8 AND
LAWNS, FOR THE LADIES.

C hoice - G roceries - for - E v ery b o d y .
Save 50 per cent, by buying Sewing Machines at Got-wals’ Store,
Providence Square. I sell the Favorite, the best in construction
and most easily operated. It runs very easy, and Is adapted for
tailor work as well as for fin, dresses. Guaranteed to give satisfaction.
HARDWARE for the builder. A full line o f the very best Mixed Paints, (a guarantee sold with
every gallon,) and in fact anything you want from a needle to not an anchor. Come all and ex
amine our goods for yourselves.
Yours very truly,

Morite Sewii MacMie.

JOSEPH

NEW COATS tf COLLEGEVILLE DRUG STORE, t
----- AND-----

Save your Poultry by using Culbert's I Gray Horse and Cattle Powder— Blood
Gap Cure fo r Poultry. A sure
Purifier, Liver Regulater and genPreventative.
'
eral Condition Powder.

V
The undersigned have in stock all styles of
Men and Boys’ Soft and Stiff Hats. Stiff Hats
all o f our own manufacture, therefore we are
able to offer the public bargains. A ll hats guar
anteed as represented.

Stiff Hats Renovated.

The Initials of the name o f each purchaser
will be put iu each hat free of charge. Call aud
examine our stock.
9oct.
LOWNES & WILLIAMS.

C ham ois S k in s and S p on ges—A ll P rices. a. a
PURE DELMATIAN INSECT POWDER.

= C A P E S .=

PURE WHITE HELLEBORE FOR INSECTS.

Slug Shot in 5 lb. Packages.

:

:

:

:

Pure Paris Qreen.

PURE SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

hJm

Our Specialty. We will make your Old Hat
like new of the latest styles at a very reasonable
price. SILK HATS BLOCKED AND IRONED.

G. G O T W A E S .

IS T I f you want Pure Drugs and o f Full Strength, give us a call.
tary Medicines.
—IN ELEGANT STYLES OF»-

J O S E P H

W -

A full Line o f Proprie

C U L B E R T .

The Newest and Most Approved Shapes
and Materials, including

^ O T IC E TO TRESPASSERS 1
Notice is hereby given that all gunners and
sportsmen are forbidden to trespass upon the
grounds of the undersigned :
John McFarland,
Upper Providence.
Jacob H. Landes,
“
“
W. A. Kulp,
*
«
John Poley,
“
“
John Casselberry,
“
“
Ann Brunner,
“
“
Rebecca Garber,
“
“
Irwin Welkel,
“
“
Emanuel Buckwalter, “
“
Wm. Prizer,
“
“
David G. Tyson,
“
“
Samuel Longstreth,
“
“
A. D. Wagner,
“
“
Davis Zimmerman,
“
“
Dr. J. Hamer,
“
“
Abraham Buckwalter, “
“
P. Williard,
“
«
John C. Hathaway,
“
“
Jesse Stlerly,
“
“
John Whitby,
“
“
Enos Yocum,
V
“
Henry Grubb,
**
“
and for John Harley “
“
Henry Wismer,
“
“
Davis Raudenbusb,
“
“
Milton M. Wagner (in charge o f Col. Durant’s
place and Dr. Sunderland’s field,) U. P.
I. Z. Reiner,
Lower Providence.
F. R. Deeds,
“
“
Enos Poley,
“
11
John Reiff,
“
“
Isaac Mester,
“
“
D. H. Casselberry,
“
D. H. Landes,
West Perkiomen.
J. H. Wanner,
Skippack.
A. W. Zollers,
“

How We
HAVE DONE

Cloth J a ck ets,
S e a l F lu sh Ja ck ets,

We beg of you to come and see for your
selves. In our Men’s Fine Clothing Depart
—AND—
ment we show an elegant line of Sack and
GONG
COATS ! 4-button Cutaway Suits in Black Cheviots,
single and double-breasted Coats, Cassimeres,
ASTRAKHAN CLOTH CAPES
Worsteds, etc., in all the new and fashionable
Aud a variety o f the Most Fashionable Real Fur designs, rich solid colors, dark effects, checks,
Capes in Reliable Goods at Lowest Prices.
mixtures, and all the very latest fall effects.
Ready-made Clothing to-day as a rule is
better than second-class made to measure
LEOPOLD’S! garments, and in point of prices you save at
least one-half. In buying from our stock you
POTTSTOWN, PA.
get only the best results of skill and experi
ence. No matter how prejudiced you may
REATEST BARGA1NQ be about ready-made clothing, take our ad
6
vice and don’t place an order for a Fall Suit
or Overcoat until you’ve seen our truly highly
Store Goods! finished
perfect fitting clothing. We give you
EVER OFFERED IN TRAPPE.
choice from more fine suits and overcoats
by any other three houses
Dress Goods, Muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams, than are carried
Cheviots, Table Linens, <&c. Cassimeres,
in the town and give you patches with all
Cottonades, Gents’ Furnishing
Goods ! Hats, Caps, &c.
suits.
and the

D odgeville, Wis., October 29.—The
family of Robert Paul, at Middletown,
has been afflicted by diphtheria, which
was brought into tbe house in a singu
lar manner. About four weeks ago a
stray cat came to their home and one
of the children handled and played
For Men, Ladies and Children, o f all kinds, to
with it. Although it was noticed at
to be found in any country store, and in quality
the time that it discharged at the nose
We ask yonr consideration of the following and price we take the lead, Men’s Brogans,
$1.00. Shoes for Ladies and Men from $1.25, up
and mouth, nothing was thought of it points on the question ol
to $5.
until soon after, when the little boy
came down with black diphtheria, one
of the most malignant kind, that the
Q u een sw are
doctor said be bad caught from a cat.
C rockery w are
The boy died. Then a second took the
disease and died. The father, mother
Earthenware, Hardware, Forks, Rakes,
and daughter were also srruck down
Shovels, Spades, &c.
and recovered, Allen, the only remain 1.—AS T O PR IC K S.—We went into
ing son and support of his parents,
the open market, bought largely for spot
cared (or them all through their trouble
cash and secured all the advantages to be
----- THE BEST-----sickness, bolding one of the boys when
had in price.
dying and preparing them for their
F R E S H G R O C E R IE S
last resting place with his own hands.
I N F U L L A SSO R T M E N T .
When the others were recovering he 2d.—AS T O Q U A L IT IE S . — Our
trade is so large and our store room so Good Rice, 4 pounds for 25 cents ; Poaches, 3
was taken down and died.

largest Stock of Shoes

ample that we have put in stock for Fall
all grades of carpets. No matter what
you need or wish in this particular we can
supply it.

F o u r Killed in a W reck.
S yracuse, November 3.—A terrible
wreck occurred to-night on the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rail
road by a collision between a passen 3d.—AS TO S T Y L E S .—Our selections o f patterns are from all the leading
ger and coal train in what is know as
makers. We are not confined to any par
“ Rock Cut,” four miles south of here.
ticular mill, so that our assortment is
Tbe coal train stopped on a side track,
more varied with choicest colorings and
and through a misplaced switch, the
designs than ever before.
passenger train, running at a high rate
of speed down a grade, ran into it,
causing a complete wreck of both trains. 4th.—AS T O F A C IL IT IE S . — We
The passenger train was the through
guarantee our work in every respect. We
New York and Philadelphia express to
sew and put down carpets, take measure
Oswego, one of the fastest on the roar*.
ments anywhere, and from years of work
It consists of the engine Sam Sloan,
in this line are competent to give the ut
No. 6, a baggage car and express and
most satisfaction.
mail car, two day passenger cars and a
Pullman drawing room car. Only one
In short we .are prepared and able to give you
of the passengers were seriously
injuried, but both engineers and fire the best goods (w e don’t keep trash) in honest
men were killed outright. The killed qualities and of the latest patterns at
were Michael Burke, Syracuse, passen
ger engineer; Jeremiah Lee, Syracuse,
passenger fireman ; James Doyle, Great
Bend, Pa., coal train engineer; John
We ask your careful inspection of our stock,
Sullivan, Great Bend, coal train fireman.
A M iniature Baby.
IT IS TWO MONTHS OLD AND WEIGHS ONLY
TWELVE OUNCES.

D eed

N ewark , October 30.—Perhaps the

Quality at the Top !
♦

*

Price! at ti|e Potto® !

F . B. RUSHONG,
T I R . A . P ’P ’I E , J P - A -

No more
of thisl

This is the Condition o f A fa ir s with
us as regards

A DEMOREST SEWIN6 MACHINE
19* FO R $19.50.
(USUAL PRICE $55.00,) with all attachments.
Money refunded if not as represented.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARDW ARE,

* Direct from the manufacturers the

&c., &c., &c.

Snag - Proof Cum Boot !

8TAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

M ’s Celebrated M-maie Stoss.

You will but waste time in going elsewhere
before you have seen our stock of

ZD PV ST G - O O I D S :

Rubber Shoes unless work uncomfortably tight,
generally slip oil the feet.

THE “ COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.
make all their shoes with inside of heel lined with
rubber. This clings to the shoe and prevents the
robber from supping off.
Call for the ** Colchester H

“ ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”

Come see and wonder at the value we give in

No better made ; every pair warranted to give
satisfaction. Full stock of

Our ladies $1 68 buttoned kid shoe has no equal.
Fine kid infant shoes only 35c.

iu pat

(It is a good time to buy now. When the Mc
Kinley Tariff bill becomes a law an advance in
the price of carpets is very likely to be made.)

JUST THINK OF IT ! HERI WE ABE AQAIN !

pounds for 25 cents ; good Corn, 3 cans for 25
cents. No trash kept in stock.

Lowest - Frices - A lw ays!
confident that we can supply your
terns, quality and price to suit.

Pottstown’s Best Clothiers.

Remnants of Canton flannel, 2 to 15 yards,
only 10c. yd. Would cost you'12^c if cut from
piece. Calicoes of the best quality for quilting,
6c. yd. Fast color ginghams, 4 yds. for 25c.
Cheviots, good, 4 yds. for 25c. 4 yds. toweling
for 25c. An elegant featherbed ticking, 15c. yd.
All-wool bed blankets, very cheap, $2.95. Horse
blankets from 75c. to $3.00. You should see our
38c. Cassimeres, half-wool. Quilting cotton, 10
to 15c. lb.
HATS AND CAPS.—Latest styles gents’ stiff
and soft hats for fall aud winter. An elegant
Derby hat for $1 50. A good every-day wool hat
for 25c. Large assortment of neckwear, under
wear, &c. A big drive in 28 inch umbrella, 75c.
Zeller8vi11e hand-knit jackets are here at $2.50
and $3.00.

Shoes,

Hats,

FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS, &c.
We are showing as fine a line of goods kept
In a general store as anyone, and at the lowest
living prices.
OUR
OUR
OUR
OUR

AIM—To keep the best.
PRINCIPLE—Fair dealing.
AMBITION—To please every one.
PRICE—The lowest.

Yours truly,
smallest baby known to have been born
G R A F F SO N& CO ., W holesale A gents,
in this city saw the light of day in the
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
family of Mr. and Mrs. Miphael McGin,
of 90 Van Buren street, on August 15.
— AT R ET A IL BY—
T R A P P E , P A .
The child is a boy and weighs but
"
W
1
?
- F E 3 S T T O N ,
threequarters of a pound. Its exist
G RO C ER IES !
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ence has been kept secret lest the too
Have tbe finest line of table syrup in tbe mar J M. ZIMMERMAN,
3Pmy-iy
frequent visits of carious people should
ket. Extra No. 1 fat new mackerel and mack
erel in buckets, $1.30. Fine white fish, 6c. lb.
endanger its health. Pi- Daniel Elliott Leading Dealer in D ry Goods, Carpets
Near Collegeville, Pa.,
Pure white wine vinegar, 25c. gal. New York
I f f L. GEORGE,
attended the case and considers it
— D EALER IN —
full cfeapj cheese a specialty. Try a pound of
Trimmings
and
Books,
wonderfnl that so small a child should
Liberia Coffee, §3c. Extra fine flavor Pio Coffee,
25c.
Beautiful
patterns
of
Oil
Cloths
at
have lived so long. I t was a prema
Practical Barber
55, 65, §5 and 95c. yd , 2 yds. wide. Always on
ture birth, but there is nothing abnor
And Hair Dresser, opposite Gristock & Vander- hand fresh cement, calcined plaster, drugs, oils,
V e g e t a b le s In 8 e a s o n .
mal or deformed about it, the only
slice’s Feed Store. Good work guaranteed. paints, $ c .
Pure milk delivered every morning to resi
Ladles’
bangs
and
children’s
hair
cqtting
a
manner ip Which it differs from other
dents of Collegeville and vicinity. Butter and
specialty. Razors put In first class order, A
W . P. FE N T O N ,
babies being in size. The bands and
cheese delivered Wednesday and ¡Saturday morn
share of public patronage kindly solicited,
ings.
13sep3m
9
1
f*
b
COLLEGEVILLE,
FA.
ISsepSiq.
NORRISTOWN, PA,,
feet are no larger than tbe claws of a

L I Brenilinpr,

Nm. 76, 78,80and 82Mail Stmt

Beaver & Shellenberger,

H ilt Hotter, Cottage Cleese, k

Providence Independent.
T hursday, Novem ber 6, 1890.
Tl-'HMS:—$1.25 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

’his paper has a larger circulation
tins section o f the county than any
her paper published. As an adver
tin g medium the “ Independent'" ranks
mong the most desirable papers, having
iq.rge and steadily increasing circula
ton in various localities throughout the
•ounty.
It is the aim o f the editor and pub
lisher to make the “ Independent'1'1one o f
He best local and general newspapers
in the county, or anywhere else, and to
this end we invite correspondence from
every section.
Hom e F lash es and S tray
F rom Abroad.

Sparks

—Well,
—Tbe storm is over !
—And there are more political
wrecks now than existed a day or two
ago.
—Many a candidate who hugged
lurid hopes in the recent past is now
meditating upon what might have been.
—The politician born of a political'
party is of few days and suffers much—
when the other fellow is elected.
—The “ I-told-you-so” character is
manifesting his usual activity. Give
him plenty of room. His jaws will tire
afterwhile.
—Before-election prophesies afford
more or less satisfaction, but after
election certainties are founded on hard
facts and cold figures.
—The voter who rarely cuts his
ticket never interposes an objection
when his neighbor puts a sticker on—
provided it counts tbe right way.
—Strange, isn’t it ? True, neverthe
less.
—The Prohibitionist who made
special efforts in opposing a candidate
of another party because said candi
date had signed a tavern license appli
cation, lost bis ticket two votes for bis
pains.
—Unreasonable fanaticism usually
works that way.
—Mr. A. W, Sbunk, of the census
department, Washington, was in town,
Monday evening. Our friend is en
joying prosperity.
—The work of placing the iron super
structure on the completed walls of tbe
bridge over the Skippack, at Markley’s
mill, is being much delayed.
" —-The school teachers of Bucks
county have decided to publish a
monthly journal devoted to their in
terests.
—Farmer David Shull of South
Bethlehem recently employed Mike
Holland, a tramp. Tuesday morning
Mike disappeared with $200 belonging
to bis employer.
—The agent of the Dairyman’s Pro
tective Association of the Schuylkill
Valley disposes of about 250,000quart»
of milk every month.
—The Lansdale Reporter, one of our
best exchanges, entered upon its 21st
year last week. The Reporter is a wellgrounded newspaper, and Brother
Woodmansee is a wide-awake editor.
—Mr. A. R. Hunsicker, of the Collegevilie Bakery, contemplates a busi
ness and pleasure trip to Texas, after
tbe holidays.
—The election returns, from the
County, State and elsewhere, so far as
we have been able to secure them up to
tbe hour of going to press, will be found
on tbe editorial page.
—Says Brother Robarts : “ John
Beaver, of Charlestown township,
claims to have the champion corn of
his section, some of the ears measuring
15^ inches in length.”

F rom W orcester.
Religious.
Benjamin Custer is on the sick list.
Episcopal services at St. James’
church, Evansburg, one mile from Col- His powers of speech are somewhat im
legeville, every Sunday at 10^ a. m., paired. His conditipn at present is re
7.15 p. m. Rev. A. J. Barrow, rector ported to be rather favorable to re
covery.
Augustus Lutheran church, Trappe,
surprise party, comprising about
Rev. E. T. Kretscbmann, pastor. Eng 60Aneighbors
and friends, visited tbe
lish services next Sunday at 10 o’clock home of Theodore
Smoyer and wire
a. m. and 7 30 p. m.
last Thursday evening, the occasion
being the 35th birthday anniversary of
W . C. T . U.
Mrs. Smoyer. The event was a happy
Tbe semi-annual convention of the one throughout, the guests of the even
Montgomery County Woman’s Chris ing vieing with each other in affording
tian Temperance Union will be held in pleasing entertainment.
the Plymouth Evangelical church, to
day, November 6. Mrs. J. W. Wein
F a ta lly B urned by M atches.
berger, of this place, will reply to the
B ethlehem , N ov. 3.—Little 6-yearaddress of welcome to be delivered by
old Divina Meffan played with matches
Miss Sallie Huston, of Plymouth.
last night and her clothing caught fire.
Her mother wrapped her in a blanket
A w ay Up in Y ears.
and smothered the flames, but the child
Abner Evans, of Pottstown, cele was so badly burned about the face and
brated bis 89th birthday on October chest that the skin peeled off. She
28. He is in the enjoyment of good cannot live.
health and takes a walk daily. Potts
town has only two citizens older than T h e O ldest Voter in U. Providence.
Mr. Evans—Peter Egolf, who will be
Tbe oldest voter, and no doubt the
93 in December and Mrs. Hannah
oldest
citizen, of Upper Providence,de
Guldin, now in her 92d year.
posited a vote for Delamater and the
rest of tbe ticket at tbe polls at Trappe,
N ew Bridge at P ort Providence.
Tuesday. Daniel Bucher, in his 92d
A new iron bridge is being built over year, is tbe gentleman referred to. He
the canal at Port Providence, this is the father-in-law of Mr. A. D. Simp
township, to take tbe place of the old son, of Trappe, with whom he has
Although
structure which was worn out and un resided for some time.
safe. The abutment walls have also somewhat enfeebled tbe aged voter is
been repaired. Tbe new bridge will be still able to be about, and converses
a substantial affair, and will cost the rather intelligently.
township about $500. Tbe work is
A Serenade.
superintended by Supervisor Williams.
Last Thursday evening a number of
“tbe boys” about town, in charge of
R eal E state.
Commander A. H. Fox, gathered to
The farm of 70 acres, estate of the gether sundry, articles of tinware, im
late Samuel K. Poley, in Limerick provised something as a substitute for
township, this county, has been sold to a cannon, and constructed what is gen
Henry K. Poley, for $3750.
erally termed a “ horse fiddle.” Then
The farm of 61 acres and 80 perches, they marched, to the residence of A. H.
estate of William Steinmetz, in Lim Hendricks, Esq., with a view of tender
erick township, Montgomery county, ing that gentleman and his bride an
has been sold to tbe heirs for $4025.
old-time serenade.
After making
enough noise to thoroughly arouse tbe
citizens of tbe town Mr. Hendricks did
F an cy Prices.
the liberal act and the boys, with light
At tbe recent sale of personal prop hearts, sought a variety of refresh
erty of Catharine Anders, deceased, in ments.
Worcester township, a number of
family relics were bid up to high
F ro m Lim erick.
figuies. An 8-day clock brought $140
The
Young
People’s Social Literary
and was sold to Henry R. Anders ;
three cups and saucers $7, small pitch Society will meet on Friday evening
ers $2, and plates from $1.50 to $2,00. of this week. Tbe usual order of ex
ercises will be observed. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all.
Illu stra te d Lecture.
The gunning season having opened
Prof. J. P. Carey will give an illus on Saturday, quite a number of per
trated lecture in the Evangelical sons availed themselves of the privi
church, Trappe, to-morrow (Fridayj lege of having a “ pop” at the “cotton
evening, November 7. Interesting tails.” A few of our farmers have put
Johnstown scenes, before and after the up “prohibition posters” positively
flood, will be shown on canvass ; also forbidding trespassing for tbe purpose
illustrations from ‘‘ten nights in a bar indicated.
room” and from the Old and New
The bell for the new school bouse
Testament. Several comic caricatures
will add variety to the lecture. Ad was placed in tbe belfry on Wednes
day by Contractor John Poley. It
mission 20 and 10 cents.
was purchased of tbe Cincinnati Bell
Foundry Co., by the Literary Society
Bereft of Reason.
of this place.
We regret to learn that Charles F.
Mrs. B. Frank Garber recently
Hildebidle, of this township, has been showed us a fine collection of pump
taken to tbe Hospital for tbe Insane at kins which she has stored away in tbe
Norristown For some time Mr. Hilde cellar. They vary in weight from 45
bidle has manifested signs of mental to 100 pounds. Mrs. Garber says,
disturbance and his symptoms of late prominent in their “ bill of fare” this
becoming considerably more serious winter will be “ pumpkin pie,” of which
and violent it was deemed necessary her husband is extremely fond.
that be should be placed under proper
On Saturday evening a huge volume
treatment, such as tbe Norristown
Hospital affords, without further delay. of smoke was seen ascending from
We hope Mr. Hildebidle will regain in Royersford. Upon inquiry we learned
due time tbe full use of bis reasoning that Dr. J. W. Morey’s stable bad
caught fire from some unknown cause.
faculties.
Tbe fire compsny was promptly on
band to prevent any further damage.
Bible Day.
Tbe Dr.’s horse was so badly burned
The Lower Providence Baptist Sun that he had to be killed in order to put
day school, Mr. H. E. Warren, Super- an end to bis sufferings.
intundent, will observe Bible Day on
A deacon of Spring City Reformed
Sunday, Nov. 9th. The exercises will
be held in the main auditorium of the church informs us that since Prof.
church, commencing a t . 2 p. m., and Stibitz has been preaching for them,
will consist of singing, Scripture read all other sermons don’t seem to have
ings, recitations, and addresses by the the right ring. Tbe Professor is a
pastor and Rev. S. O. Perry. All are favorite in Spring City.
invited.
A few of our “ school marms” passed
Also the Y. W. T. U., of Lower a phrenological examination at Norris
Providence, will meet at tbe parsonage town last week. Their occupation, in
of tbe Lower Providence Baptist tellectual capacity, business capabili
church on Tuesday evening, Nov. 11. ties, brain power, &c., was fairly dealt
out to them. They are fully satisfied
now that they are drifting in the right
Burned to D eath.
direction.
A SAD ACCIDENT.

was through Chairman Wiest intro
duced the speaker. For two hours he
held everyone under bis control and
called forth peal upon peal of laughter,
and then, quickly changing his figures,
he touched the deepest depths of the
soul and caused tbe heart strings to
sound in unison with those of his own
noble heart His subject, “ A Knap
sack Tour from New York to India,”
seemed endless and yet, when he stop
ped, we thought be had but begun.
His lecture was pleasing, interesting,
instructive, worthy of praise and worthy
of consideration. We hope we may
soon hear him again. At the close of
tbe lecture tbe chairman announced
music by the Glee Club of Ursinus.
Ten men, dres'sed in latest cut full
dress suits, lined up on the platform
and sang “ Who Did” with the air of
veterans. Tbe audience was so well
pleased with their story of Jonah and
the whale that it recalled tbem for an
other song. Tbe “ Chinese Song” was
then rendered in good style. Prof.
Baliet can well be proud of t.he results
of his labors and tbe boys should be
praised for tbe progress they have
made. Tbe Club expects to fill an en
gagement at Lehigbton on next Friday,
one week.
Profs. Baliet, Custer and Rabn vis
ited the Institute, last week, at Norris
town.
Mrs. Custer was away for about ten
days, but has returned.
I. C. Williams, ’91, is suffering from
an attack of rheumatism in tbe right
arm. No doubt the result of cold
nights.
This was a quiet All Hallow E ’en at
Ursinus. Many of tbe boys had gone
home to vote and many were wearied
so that after society they went to their
rooms.
Ruff, ’90, was to see us last week.
Rev. Hencb, of Maryland, was also
here.
The Glee Club has provided each
member with a full dress suit.
Foot ball is taking some hold and
will, no doubt, soon have a place in
Ursinus sphrts.
Messrs. Brohning, Schall and Bassler, ’94, assisted at a O. E. meeting on
Sunday,at Skippack.
The boys say they are going to de
bate the election in a royal way.
A new closet has been made in the
passage leading to the chapel to con
tain tbe cloaks, umbrellas, etc., of the
day students.
The revised tables of the B. B. Club
show that in tbe last two games tbe
club raised its batting average 60
points, and its fielding 80 points.
The question is, “ who was that
pretty boy in Collegeville on ‘All Hal
low E ’en ?” The one with the light
hair and high-topped shoes.
Our Senior boys will have to watch
their points or, on Commencement day,
tbe ladies will give tbe denial to the
old saying : “ Woman is the weaker
vessel.” At least in the line of writing
orations.
Election in Upper Providence.

L e tte r from Mr. H unsicker.
D ESC R IPT IO N OP A R EC ENT

V IS IT

TO SUSSEX

COUNTY, N EW JER SEY .

Collegeville , P a., Nov. 1, 1890.
Mr. Editor.—My family and self in a recent
visit to Mount Bethel near Delaware Water Gap,
extended our visit to La Fayette in Sussex
county, N. J ., where our friend and relative
Rev. F. R. S. Hunsicker, D. D., ministers in
holy things as pastor o f the Presbyterian church
o f the village. During our stay here genuine
evidence of appreciation of Dr. Hunsicker’s
labors among his people was given in a dona
tion, by a party of 112 persons who literally in
undated him and his good wife with the offer
ings of their love by contributions of coal and
other substantial good things approaching in
value one hundred dollars. A notable and
praiseworthy feature, besides the bestowal of
these material offerings were the cordial and
warm-hearted greetings of these Christian breth
ren as they met, rejoicing together in the com
mon outpouring of their gifts to their beloved
pastor, and seemingly vieing with each other in
offices o f love and devotion in the good cause.
The sociability and good feeling of the company
impressed me favorably of the Christian status
of this community. As proof of the effective
labor done In this field we need refer only to the
addition of forty-five members to the Dr.’s flock
during his short residence among this people.
The topography of the country is interesting,
marked by diversified surface with almost every
variety of soil. The fertility of the meadows
and grassy slopes is attested by tlje herds o f fine
grazing stock, many of them Holstein, remind
ing us of the Dutch families who came early to
settlements in Sussex county and whose de
scendants are among the best citizens of the
State of New Jersey. Numerous lakes abound
ing with trout, bass, pickerel and other fish are
found here and theie, affording rare opportuni
ties for sport in the piscatorial art. Four im
portant lines of railroad traverse this section—
The New York, Susquehanna and Western, the
Lehigh and Hudson River, the Delaware, Lackawana and Western, and the Pennsylvania,
Poughkeepsie and Boston—all well equipped
railroads affording excellent facilities for ship
ment of the varied and abundant products of
this country. The productiveness of the soil
may be inferred by the capacious barns and the
numberless s acks o f bay and fodder dotting the
fields. Newton, the county town of Sussex, in
tile southwestern interior, is a veritable mart of
trade, bustling with the activity of a town of
much larger size. Some of its business houses
are quite large, whose annual sales run into
many thousands of dollars. Quit$ a number of
first-class houses lend attractiveness to the place
and invite to residence here.
The Sussex
Branch of the D. L. & W. R. R. runs through
the borough.
H enry A. H unsicker .

R egardless of Cost.
Men’s Overcoats, |>3 50. Bloch & Co.’s Cloth
ing House, of Phcenixville, quitting business—
selling off Men’s and Boys’ Clothing at less
than cost.
BOYS’ SHITS, $1.05. OVERCOATS, $2.00.
This is true—$10,000 worth o f Clothing to be
sacrificed in 60 days. Clothing, etc., for Men
and Boys. Bloch & Co., Phcenixville, selling
out.
6no.tf

H ow ’s T h is ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking H all’s Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY &
CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obligation
made by their firm : West & Trnax. Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.; Waldlng, Kinnan& Mar
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Considering the amount of scratch
ing and pasting done, Tuesday was the
most quiet election day in the upper
p U B L I C SALE OF
district of this township within our
recollection. Voters came to the polls
prepared to vote either a straight or a
Will be sold at public sale on MONDAY,
mutilated ticket, and voted without
NOVEMBER 10, 1890, at Perklomen Bridge
stopping to discuss the situation. They
,jgTTotci go fresh cows, direct from Mercer
^ c o u n ty . These are a lot of fine, straight
bad evidently gone over tbe ground ■I W
" “ “cows, big milkers and just the kind to
and arrived at definite conclusions. suit purchasers. Sale at 2 o’clock. Conditions
Our townsman Esquire Fetterolf by
J. & D. K. GRABER.
made a most gallant showing at L. H. Ingram, auct. I. H. Johnson, clerk.
home, his democratic neighbors sus
UBLIC SALE OF
taining him to tbe number of 50 votes
in this district alone. In the lower
district be also ran far ahead of his
ticket.
The Prohibitionists polled
Will be sold at public sale, on FRIDAY, NOY.
their usual strength, tbe average vote 14, 1890, at Smoyer’s hotel, Trappe, 20 head of
fresh cows and springers from Lebao n th e c o u n ty tic k e t b e in g 20. Folf c y non and Lancaster counties. This is

FRESH COWS !

P

lo w in g a r e tb e r e tu r n s

fro m

b o th d is -

tr ic ts :
GOVERNOR.

Geo. W. Delamater, r
Robt. E. Pattison, d

U.D.
230
187

L.D.
198
133

FRESH COWS !

excellent stock, selected with care. Sale to
commence at 2 o’clock, p. m. Conditions by
JOHN SHITLER.
J. G. Fetterolf, auct. C. U. Bean, clerk.

p U B L I C SALE OF

LIE U T EN A N T GOVERNOR.

237
—The “ bonnie tails” had to take it
A nother W reck on th e Reading. L. A. Watres, r
179
C. F. Black, d
A distressingly sad accident occurred
last Saturday. The opening of the
The Philadelphia and Reading Rail
SECRETARY OF IN T E R N A L A FFA IRS.
gunning season witnessed a. whole in the family of J. W. Oelenschlager,
army of mighty hunters abroad in quest residing on Cherry street, Norristown, road Company suffered another disas T. J. Stewart, r
241
last Saturday evening, by which his trous wieck early Sunday morning at W. H. Barclay, d
of game.
177
eight months old child, J . Marvin, fell Royersford, resulting in tbe death of
CONGRESS (7 th D IS T R IC T ).
—The boys ahout town didn’t over a victim to an overturned coal oil Harry Becker, of Cressona, fireman of
229
look Hallow e’en Friday night,although lamp. The family was sitting at the freight engine No. 576, and the wreck I. P. Wanger, r
188
their operations were not quite as ex supper table, when a passing parade ing of about a dozen freight cars loaded Edwin Hallowell, d
SENATE.
tensive as usu 'l. Our boys are im attracted the attention of tbe father with valuable cargoes, comprising
proving.
223
and mother and both went to tbe front pianos and organs, flour^ cigars and W. D. Heebner, r
It occurred below tbe curve A. D. Markley, d
190
—Oscar, the eight-year-old son of door for a few minutes. They were tobacco.
tbe station at Royersford, where
ASSEMBLY.
Milton Hunsicker of Ironbridge, fell suddenly called to the kitchen by a anear
coal train bound east was shifting A. L. Taggart, r
scream
and
tbe
agonized
parents
dis
252
from a wagon one day last week and
cars. The hind brakeman had been
240
sustained a serious fracture of his covered the child enveloped in a blaze. left behiud at Birdsboro, and another Charles Moore, r
223
skull. We are glad to say that Oscar Tbe flames were quickly smothered, brakeman, unaccustomed to tbe duties Theo. W. Bean, r
but not before the little one had been
239
C. T. Kratz, r
is gradually recovering.
badly burned. It lingered until Sun of tbe position, was sent to take bis J. B. Goentner, r
244
170
—We direct attention to the adver day noon, when death ended its suffer place. He failed to go back far enough C. I. Baker, d
184
tisement of Wilbur J. Manger, furnish ings. Mr. and Mrs. Oelenschlager to warn the fast freight train, also M. H. Walters, d
eastward bound, and it dashed around F. G. Wile, d
182
ing undertaker, who has succeeded formerly resided at this place.
tbe curve into the rear of tbe coal train. John Burton, d
171
Daniel Shuler, of Trappe. Mr. Mauger
Fireman Becker, apprehending the J. B. Welsh, d
179
is well posted in the business of under
NeW P asto r Installed.
collision, quickly jumped on a freight
taking and is a pleasant gentleman.
PROTHONOTARY.
Rev. Claude B. Broadhead, formerly car to put on the brakes and was
244
Henry R. Bossert, r
—Three barns were fired by in of Lower Merion, was installed as pas knocked off and crushed to death. The George Scheetz, d
175
cendiaries Saturday night near West tor of the Lower Providence Presby caboose and several coal cars were
RECORDER OF DEEDS.
terian ebhreh Thursday afternoon. He hurled to the top of the freight engine
Grove, Chester county.
247
was elected two months ago to succeed and there caught fire, find the flames Geo. W. Keys, r
—The meeting of the Society of tbe Rev. H. S. Rodenbougb, deceased, threatening to burn the whole wreck G. W. Pawling, d
172
Christian Endeavor of St. Luke’s Re and has been officiating for tbe past were then extinguished by tbe Royers
REG ISTER OF W IL LS.
formed Church will be held Sunday two weeks. Rev. W. P. Pfleger, of ford fire department.
298
A. D. Fetterolf, r
evening at 6.30 in the lecture room. Huntingdon Valley, presided. Rev.
A. Helfenstein, d
127
All invited.
Dr. Hugh Smith Carpenter, of Brook
COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS.
Jottings from U rsinus.
—Prudence will direct us to be cau lyn, delivered tbe sermon. Rev. T. R.
254
8. K. Anders r
Beeber,
of
Norristown,
imparted
the
tious what debts we contract; but
249
Daniel Yeakel, r
THE LECTURE.
When they become due, justice requires charge to tbe pastor, and Rev. Dr.
171
Charlea D. Loch, d
Well, Mr. Clark has come and gone H. H. O’Neill, d
165
that they be punctually discharged; Beggs did likewise to the people. Rev.
and
has
left
many
pleasant
memories
otherwise we keep posession while an Dr. Jane way followed in prayer, and behind him. Tbe evening was cool
D IR ECTO R OF TH E POOR.
the ceremonies closed with tbe bene
other baa tbe right.
259
diction by tbe pastor. After which and a slight wind was blowing. The David Roberts, r
161
Francis
Kile,
d
the congregation gathered about tbe | stars shone clear and bright. About a
Cupid Still A t It.
AUDITORS.
pulpit and gave him a most hearty wel ! quarter after eight the orchestra com241
October 29, 1890, by Elder J. T. come, Amongst tbe persons present ! menced a selection entitled, “Tbe Shep A. M. Bergey, r
246
Meyers, Mr. Charles L. Gibson and at the services was a delegation from herd Boy.” During the playing of this Henry Keyser, r
176
Miss Lizzie A. Davis, both of Mont Rev. Mr. Broadhead’s former church piece the lecturer came on tbe platform F. T. Beerer, d
170
I and took his seat, When tbe orchestra I C. K. Aiman, d
I in Lower Merion.
gomery county.

207
127
209
126
217
116
216
120
222
. 213
209
213
213
113
123
120
118
117
213
119
214
119
225
110
218
218
117
117
214
119

OHIO COWS.
Will be sold at public sale on TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 11, ’90, at Smoyer’s hotel, Trappe,
^20 bead of extra heavy fresh cows and
Jspringers. This is a load of extra heavy
■cows, good baggers and extra milkers ;
the best cows shipped to Trappe for a long time.
Come and judge for yourselves. Sale to com
mence at 2 o’clock. Conditions by
GEO. B. LEINBACH.
J . G. Fetterolf, auct. C. U. Bean, clerk.

WILBUR J. MAUGER,
(S uccessor to DANIEL SHÜLER,)

Coffins and Caskets of all description on hand
and furnished at short notice. Chairs furnished
for use at funerals free o f charge.
pg~W lil meet trains at Collegeville, Royers
ford, and Spring City.
Will have the assistance of Mr. Shuler at all
funerals.
SOoc.

p O R SALE 1

R eal Estate !

W ill be sold at public sale, on THURSDAY, Assigned Estate of Amos L. Ebert and wife, of
NOVEMBER 13,1890, on the premises o f Jacob
Upper Providence Township.
V. Johnson, deceased, in Skippack township,
By virtue o f an order o f the Court of Common
near Cedars, the following real estate of said de Pleas of Montgomery county, Pa., will be ex
ceased, viz.: A Farm of 27 acres, more or less, posed to public sale, on the premises in Upper
in a high state of cultivation, with good fences Providence township, Montgomery county, Pa.,
and improvements, as follows : A large two- on the road leading from Royersford to Trappe,
story brick dwelling, suitable for two and about one and a half miles from the borough
families ; porch on three 6ides. Go d o f Royersford, on
frame barn, stone stable high, with
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20,1890,
stabling for 5 horses and 7 cows ; large
straw house, two good wagon houses, pig stable,
at 2 o’clock, p . m., the valuable Steam and
carpenter shop, corn crib, chicken house,waterpower
etc.;
GRIST AND MERCHANT MILL
spring o f neverfailing water at the barn. This PROPERTY commonly called Mingo Mill, with
property has a very desirable location^ and water rights and messuage and farm, situate in
everything about the place is in good condition. the township of Upper Providence aforesaid,
Persons desiring to see the place are invited to bounded and described as follows : No. 1, con
call at any time.
sisting of (wo tracts, the first beginning at a
stake In the line of late Henry R. Rittenhouse’s
PERSONAL PROPERTY:
land, thence by the same S. 41° 45’ W. 69 85-100
Two stacks of rye, 2 stacks o f oats, 2 mows of perches to a stone, thence by a contiguous tract
hay, about 125 ready-made posts, lot of rails, the next seven courses and distances 8. 5 )4 ° W.
lot o f sawed lumber, feed trough and boxes, 2 34-100 perches to a stone, N. 82)4° W. 24 1-10
buffalo robe, horse blankets, good wood sled, perches to a stone, N. 3 (4 ° E. 12 perches to a
iron kettle, pot rack, lot of cherry boards, and stone, N. 8 )4 ° E. 23 9-10 p?rches to a stake, N.
other articles. J5F* Also 10 shares National 11° E. 11.4 perches to a stake, N. 86° 45' E.
Bank of Royersford, 8 shares National Bank of 12 4 to a stone, and N. 51° 45' W. 1.1 perches In
Pennsburg, and 2 one-thousand dollar Perki- the mill dam, thence up the same in the dam the
omen Railroad bonds. Sale to commence and several courses thereof 48.5 perches to a stone
conditions to be made known at 1 o’clock, p. m. on a shoal In said dam, thence by other lands
sharp.
late of Jacob H. Price 8. 48° 10' E. 53.45 perches
MARY ANN JOHNSON,
to a stone ; thence by land o f John Wanner 8.
C. U. BEAN,
49° 15' E. 26.7 perches to the place o f begin
Administrators.
ning. Containing 22 acres, 95 perches o f land,
The. H. Moyer, auct.
SOoc.
more or less. The Second tract, beginning at a
stake in the public road leading from said Grist
Mill commonly called Mingo Mill, to the town
pU B LIC SALE O F^
ship liDe road, thence along the same and land
late o f Isaac Bean N. 2 ° E. 23.5 P. to a stone in
a line o f late Daniel Kinsell’s land, thence by
same 8. 51° 45' E. 14.25 P, in the edge o f the
dam, thence down the same by the same prop
W ill be sold at public sale, on THURSDAY, erty 8. 38)4° W. 19 P. to the place o f beginning,
NOVEMBER 20,1890, on the premises, by the containing 135 perches o f land, more or less.
executrixes of the la6t will and testament of
No. 2. Beginning at a willow sprout planted for
Ann Garber, late of Upper Providence township, a corner in the original line o f Daniel Kinsell’s
Montgomery county and State of Pennsylvania, and Isaac B. Tyson’s lands, thence by said land
deceased, all that certain farm situate in the late of Isaac B. Tyson 8. 51° 15' E. 7.25 P. to a
township aforesaid, near the village of Trappe, point in the mill dam, thence up in and near the
a short distance from the Lutheran church, middle of the same 7.60 P. to a point in and near
bounded by lands of Josephine Gross, David G. the middle of the dam, thence by land late of
Tyson, Daniel Yerk,. Joel Harley, Anthony C. said Daniel Kinsell 8. 62° W. 66 P. to the place
Poley, and fronting on a public road, consisting of beginning, containing 22 sq. per. of land, more
of two tracts, containing together 55 acres, 152 or less.
perches of land more or less. The improvements
No. 3.
Containing two tracts, the first
consist of a 2% story brick dwelling house and beginning at a stone in line of land late of Henry
a two-story brick attachment, contain- R. Rittenhouse, thence by late Isaac Bean’s land
‘ffr jSSt tog together 10 rooms, cellar kitchen, N. 6 ° 30' E. 47)4 H. to a stone, and N. 8 ° 15' E.
■iiilftpi norch at rear o f main house and ex 29 P to a stake, thence by other land formerly
■L=A!J^^tending along attachment; frame barn, of Isaac B. Tyson tbe next seven courses and
containing threshing floor, two mows, granary, distances N. 38° 30' E. 18 8 P. to the edge of the
wagon house, stabling for 10 cows and 4 horses, dam, thence across the same 8. 51° 45' E. 3.7 P.
and straw house attached ; also hog stable, corn to a stone, 8. 36° 45' W 12.4 P. to a stone, 8.
crib, chicken bouse, and other outbuildings 11° W. 11.4 P. in the creek 8 .1 8 ° 30' W. 23.9 P.
There are on the premises an apple orchard and to a stone, 8 .2 )4 ° W. 12 P. to a stone and 8.
a variety of other fruit trees, a well of good 82° 15' E. 24.1 P. to a stone in line of late Henry
water at barn, cistern at house, and a stream of R. Rittenhouse’s land, thence by same 8. 3 ° 30'
water running through a portion of the land. W. 27.32 P. to a stoue in a public road, thence
There is also a right to a spring o f water on the along the same and tract No. 2 and said Ritten
premises of Josephine Gross, for family use, house’s land, 8. 89° 30' W. 24.39 P. to a stake
located near the dwelling house on this property. and 8. 72° 45' W. 4.66 P. to the place of begin
This farm is favorably located on account of its ning, containing 6 acres and 109 perches, more
nearness to schools, mills, stores, churches, and or less, being the tract containing the Grist Mill,
is about 2% miles from the railroad station at water power, water rights, and privileges. The
Collegeville. Any person wishing to view the second tract with the dwelling house'thereon,
premises before the day of sale will please call beginning at a stone in the aforesaid public road
on the undersigned, residing thereon. Sale to thence by land late o f Henry R. Kittenliouse and
commence at 2 o’clock, p. m.
the above tract N. 89° 45' W. 32.77 P. to a stake,
REBECCA GARBER,
thence by said Rittenhouse’s land 8 .2 1 ° E. 17.59
ANN GARBER,
P. to a stone, thence by Joseph Gander’s land
Abraham Tyson, auct.
Executrixes. the next four courses and distances N. 75° 80'
E. 13.40 P. to a stone N. 51° 30' E. 8.12 P. to a
stone N .64° 45' E .’8 P. to a stone and N. ) 4 ° E.
p U B L IC SALE OF A
4.02 P. to the place o f beginning, containing 3
acres and 22 perches, more or less. (Excepting
and reserving ont of the above described prem
ises a certain lot or piece o f land containing
96.82 Sq. per. sold by said Amos L. Ebert and
Will be sold at public sale, on THURSDAY, wife to tbe Mingo Valley Creamery Association,
NOVEMBER 20, 1890, the well-known Lamb and on which the creamery buildings are now
Hotel at Trappe, Montgomery county, Pa., con erected,) containing altogether, exclusive of the
taining 8 acres and 40)4 perches of land. The creamery tract, 81 acres and 104.18 square
improvements are a large mansard roof perches of land, more or less.
The improvements are as follows : Part stone
Hotel, containing 18 rooms, halls,
porches, &c. Large barn, sheds, ice and part frame Dwelling House, 20x40 ft., 2)4
stories high, containing ten rooms, with
house, hay and cattle scales ; garden,
fruit and Bbade trees, and a supply o f good running water at the door from a neverwater. This is an old and well established hotel failing spring. STONE BARN, 50x33
feet, stabling for 5 horses and 8 cows ;
stand on the Philadelphia and Reading Turn
Frame Wagon House attached, and other con
pike, near to schools, chqrches, railroads, Ac.
venient and necessary buildings ; fruit trees o f
Also at the same time a
all kinds in abundance.
TWO-AND-A-HALF STORY STONE DWELL
The GRIST MILL is 85x50 feet, three stories
high, built of stone with tin roof ; steam and
ING HOUSE,
water power, 35 horse-power engine and 40
(Recently remodeled,) containing 16 rooms, horse-power boiler, new, used but a short time,
halls, new porches, large dry cellar, good water, all in complete order. The mill Is fitted up with
shade trees, &c., with 5 acres and 88 perches of 7 pairs of Butler & McFeely rolls, 2 Walter puri
land, adjoining the above property, on the turn fiers, 2 centrifugal reels, 4 flour reels, 4 scalpers,
pike nearly opposite the Lutheran chnrch and 1 bran duster, and 1 Trimmer smut and separ
parsonage. These are desirable properties in a ator machine, 1 pair chopping stones, and 1 com
beautiful section of country and well worthy the breaker. The water right and privileges to be
attention o f purchasers, and can be seen before sold are described as follows : And also the
the day of sale by calling on the undersigned. water of a certain spring or springs on the mill
Sale at 2 o’clock, p. m. Conditions by
property with the privilege for the said Amos L.
J. B. SMOYER.
Ebert, his heirs and assigns, to convey or carry
J. G. Fetterolf, auct. A . D. Fetterolf, clerk.
the said water along a certain ditch into the
race or dam of said mill seat on Mingo creek, or
In
other words, a reservoir from which the water
J p O R SALE 1
is conveyed into said race or dam, which ditch
and dam have been made on and through a part
Will be sold at private sale the popular and o f late late Isaac Bean’s land for the benefit o f
very favorably located business stand, known as the herein granted premises, and likewise privi
the COLLEGEVILLE CARRIAGE WORES, In lege for the said Amos L. Ebert, his heirs and
cluding a large wheelwright shop, paint shop, assigns, to pass and repass along on each side of
carriage wareroom and blacksmith shop, to said ditch and dam for the purpose oi cleaning
gether with a substantial three-story dwelling and scouring and repairing the same, and for the
house and a frame stable and a lot of land. This purpose of stopping, darning or penning the said
property is most prominently and desirably water for the use of the said herein granted
located at the Intersection of the Ridge and Ger premises on all necessary occasions forever, he
mantown turnpikes, near Perklomen Bridge. the said Amos L. Ebert, his heir and assigns, do
The carriage and blacksmith business has been ing as little damage to the said Isaac Bean, hts
carried on at this point for years, and a better heirs and assigns, as possible. The said Isaao
business stand of its kind does not exist between Bean, his heirs and assigns to have as much o f
Philadelphia and Reading. For further particu the said water as will be necessary for house use
lars apply at
and for his cattle. And also the privilege o f
19ju.
THI8 OFFICE.
darning or swelling the water of Mingo creek on
a part‘of late Daniel Kinsell’s land forever In
the same manner aB it has been done heretofore
for
the benefit of the said mill seat. And also
* GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNthe privilege o f darning or swelling the water
A
IT Y I
back from said Amos L. Ebert and Daniel Kin
The undersigned will sell at private sale The sell’s line at the head of the dam to the distance
Collegeville Furniture Store, comprising a two- of ninety-five yards on land late o f Jacob H.
story Frame Building, nearly new, with work Price from the centre of the dam in the afore
shop attached to the rear, and a complete stock said line a straight course to the centre of the
o f Furniture and Honsefarnishlng Goods. The stream upwards, and the said Amos L. Ebert,
stock will be sold strictly at first cost, and the his heirs and assigns, are at no time to raise
best possible terms will be given on the build their dam so as to dam the water hack on said
ing. I f so desired, I will also sell my residence land late o f Jacob H. Price more than ninetyalong with the store property. The reason for five yards.
for selling is my physical Inability to attend to
Conditions at sale by
the handling of furniture. • Here is an excellent
8. B. LATSHAW,
opportunity for a wide-awake business man to
E. L. HALLMAN,
continue a prosperous trade and increase the Edward E. Long,
Assignees.
same. A good chance for an undertaker. For
Attorney.
28oct.
further particulars apply to
W. H. BLANCHFORD,
9oct.
Collegeville, Pa.
ASSIGNEES’ NOTICE !

a

REAL ESTATE.

Valuable Hotel Property!

a

ALL HUCKSTERS, STOREKEEPA ERS, FARMERS,
Or others, who are in need o f fine, strictly fresh,
or fresh held eges, (the latter all candled,) as
well as all those desiring to purchase fancy June
creamery butter, for table use, or good creamery
butter not fancy, or dairy butter for baking
purposes, will be cheerfully supplied by 8. C.
Freed, of Linfield, Pa. The prices moderate.
Terms to reliable parties easy. Samples will be
sent, cheerfully shipped if desirable, at regular
price of stock.
9oct.
8. C. FREED.

A UDITOR’S N O TIC E!

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

A SSIG N EES’ SALE OF

r REAL ESTATE.

Trappe, Montgomery Go., Pa.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Mont
gomery county. Estate o f John J. Dettra, o f
Upper Providence, Montgomery county, a lun
atic. The undersigned auditor appointed by
said court to make distribution of the balance
remaining In the hands of Joseph Casselberry,
Committee o f said estate, hereby gives notice
that be will meet all parties interested, for the
purpose of his appointment, at his office, No.
506 Swede street, Norristown, Pa., on Tuesday,
the 25th day of November, 1890, at 10 o’clock,
a. m., when and where said parties are requested
to attend.
6no.
GEO. G. HOOVER, Auditor.

a

Assigned estate of Amos L. Ebert and wife,
o f Upper Providence township, Montgomery
county, Pa. Notice is hereby given that Amos
L. Ebert and wife have made an assignment to
the undersigned for the benefit o f creditors. A ll
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present the same without delay to
8. B. LATSHAW, l Amllnlee8
E. L. HALLMAN, S A88lSnees>
Or to
Royersford, Pa.
Edward E. Long, attorney, Norristown, Pa.
sep25.

pST A T E NOTICE 1
Estate o f Davis Zook, late of Upper Provi
dence township, Montgomery county, deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment, and those having legal claims
to present the same without delay to
E. L. HALLMAN,
Norristown or Royersford, Pa.
Or JOHN R. HOLMAN,
Or their attorneys,
Chester Springs, Pa.
9oc
Hallman & Place, Norristown, Pa.

p O R SALE 1

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.

A butcher’s stand containing a Ridgway
refrigerator, meat closets, &c., &c., all complete
to open a first-class meat store, in Collegeville,
with good trade, for sale cheap ; also a new
bob-sleigh suitable for a butcher. Apply at
2oc.
THIS OFFICE.

ALD HORSES
214
213
120
120

p U B L IC SALE OF

and

DEAD HORSES

AND COWS will be removed by the under
signed upon request. Highest price paid for
worn-out horses.
THEO. M. CASSELBERRY,
g0oc6m
Lower Providence, Pa.

fice.
In the Orphans’ Court o f Montgomery
county. Estate o f Peter Streeper, late of Upper
Providence township, Montgomery county, de
ceased. The undersigned auditor, appointed by
said court to make distribution o f the balance
remaining in the hands of George Wolf, surviv
ing executor of said estate, hereby gives notice
that he will meet all parties interested, for the
purpose of hie appointment, at his office, No. 311
DeKalb street, Norristown, Pa., on Friday, the
7th day of November, 1890, at 10 o’clock, a. m.,
when and where said parties are requested to
attend.
16oct
A. H. HENDRICKS, Auditor,

A second-hand piano will be sold at a sacri
Apply at
THIS OFFICE.

UOR SALE !
6no.

1500 Sheaves of Corn fodder. Apply to
JAMES R. WEIKEL, Trappe, Pa.

pO R SALE.
A nioe young eow f partly fn profit. W ill
be sold Cheap. Inquire at
jftoct
THIS OFFICE.

- B A R G A IN S -

W. ROYER, M. D-,

J

ALL THE TIME, IN

Practising

HARNESS!
BRUSHES
SOAPS,
OILS,
AXLE
GREASE,
WHIPS,
COMBS,
Blankets,
Robes,
Lap-Covers
Fly-Nets,
A ll the Best Graces o f Working and Driving
COLLAR8, at-

Detwiler’s, Upper PrmMeice Spare.
Call and examine oar stock and ascertain
prices before going out of your latitude to make
your purchases.
Begf" Repairing attended to
promptly. The best material used.
ESPHeadlight Oil, Cigars and Tobacco.

Department of Agriculture.

Physician,
TRAPPE, PA,

•

Office at his residence, nearly opposite Masonic
Hall.

M Y. W EBER, M. D.,

Practising

Physician,

E V A N SB U R G , PA
Office Hours:—until 9. a. m ., 7 t o 9 p. m.

g

A. KRUSEN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office H ours:—Until 9 a. m. ;
6 to 8 p.m.
25augtf

g

B. HORNING, M. D.,

John G. D etw iler.

Practicing Physician,
EVANSBURG, PA.
Telephone in office.

Office Hours until 9 a. m.

J)R . B. F. ?LA C E,
D

E

N

T

I

S

T

! !

311 D e KALB STREET, N o r r is t o w n , P a .
Branch Office; COLLEGEVILLE, Tuesday
of every week. Gas administered.

Cheapest Dentist in Norristown.

Providence Spare Harness Slop ! N. S. B o m , B. D. S„
W. E. Johnson, Proprietor.
— A P U L L L IN E OP ALL K IN D S OP—

HORSE

GOODS,

Including blankets, lap covers, whips, fly nets,
&c. A full stock o f collars always on band,
and all kinds of the best harness manufactured
at short notice. Ordered work and repairing
will receive prompt attention.
27janyl

TRAPPE

209 S w e d e S t r e e t , First house
below Main St.
NORRISTOWN, PA. (Formerly of Boyertown.)
The only place where Pure Nitrous Oxide
(Laughing Gas) is made a specialty for the
painless extraction of teeth. Artificial sets from
$5 to $10. English and German spoken.
apl8

gDW ARD E. LONG,

A tto r n e y -a t-L a w ,
No. 415 SWEDE STREET, OPPOSITE THE
COURT HOUSE, NORRISTOWN, PA.

Harness Store !
A PU LL STOCK OP

HARNESS

c.

Attorney - at - Law,
311 SWEDE STREET, NORRI8TOWN, PA.

— AND—

H o rse

G o o d s

TYSON KRATZ,

H3Y" Philadelphia business also attended to.
R e s id e n c e : Lower Providence Township.

12aply
Always on hand.
New Harness of every description made to or
der of the best material promptly. Good stock
and good workmanship guaranteed. No matter
what you may want in the line of harness or
horse goods in general, I can furnish you with
the same at right prices. Light and heavy Col
lars, Whips, Blankets, Horse Covers, Fly Nets,
&c., &c.

R e p a ir in g o f W h a te v e r D e s c r ip tio n
Promptly and neatly done.
orders.

^U G U ST U S W. BOMBERGER,

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,
Land Title and Trust Co. Building, Nos. 608 and
610 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Room 23. Take the Elevator. Practices also in
Montgomery county. Norristown Address, 507
D ec.l7,lyr.
West Main Street.

Favor me with your

W. R. Wersler,

^

TRAPPE, PA.

2maly

D. FETTERO LF,

Justice

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Honorary Member Ontario Vet. Med. Associa’n.

Peace

C O L L E G E V IL L E Pa.

CHAS. H. D ETW ILER,

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

of the

CONVEYANCER and General Business agent.
Will clerk sales at reasonable rates.

J Justice of the Peace,

HOME-MADE CHEESE.
The first requisite is good milk, and
that presupposes good feed for the
cows. If there are wild onions or other
weeds that flavor the milk unpleasantly
it is unfitted for cheese. Everything
used about cheese making should be
clean and fresh.
The best rennet 1 have used is Chr.
Hansen’s renoet tablets. No. 2 is the
most convenient size where there is
only a small amount of milk. If you
are not convenient to some city it will
be best to send to some reliable firm
for these. Country dealers are apt.to
ask too much. A druggist asked me
$1.50 for a box of fifty last summer.
The regular price is fifty cents.
A dairy thermometer is quite neces
sary, and a wooden or tin or zinc hoop.
The size should correspond to the
amount of milk you expect to use daily.
Eight'incbes in height and diameter will
be large enough for seventy-five to one
hundred pounds of milk. If there is
not milk enough iu one milking to
make the cheese the size you wish, the
night’s milk can be set away and
warmed with the morning's milk. It
should be heated to about eighty-five
degrees. One No. 2 rennet tablet dis
solved in a teacupful of cold water will
coagulate 100 pounds of milk in less
than an hour, if the milk is of the aver
age quality. When it is curdled cut
with a knife in small chunks that the
whey will separate readily. I suppose
you can buy vats from which you can
drain the whey conveniently and presses
that are more costly and bandy than
those we use on Kansas farms. Blit
as I only made cheese for home use
and with as little expense as possible,
I will own that I dipped the curds into
a clean flour sack and kuog it iDto a
cool place until well drained, then put
a clean cheese cloth into the hoop and
and the curd well incased in that ;
then covered with a board that just
fitted the boop, and placed a jar that
also fitted the boop on the board and
filled tbe jar with stone and flat-irons,
etc., about 100 pounds to each ten
pounds of cheese—not .all put .on at
once, but added gradually during tbe
first half day, with care to keep tbe
cheese straight.
After twenty-four
hours tbe cheese should be turned the
other side up and pressed. When
taken from the press it should be kept
in a cool, dry place and turned over
every day.
I have only made cheese two sum
mers, and though they were in great
demand (at home), yet I would like to
improve, and hope some one who has
had more experience will improve on
my “directions.”—Farm, Field and
Stoclcman.

OHN S. HTTNSICKER,

JUDICIOUS FARMING PAYS.

the stomach, but will supplement the
deficiencies of corn as food for. making
of bone and muscle.—American Culti
vator.

Cold Winds will Soon Blow!
So Prepare Yourself fo r Com
fo rt by Applying to the

Monuments and Tombstones, of Italian or

SteamHeater

RHEUMATISM

IN YOUR HOUSE,
Which will give you more heat, with
less consumption of coal, than any
other Heater in the market. You
will then be warm, comfortable,
and happy in the coldest winter
storms.
ISF* Place your order early.

[GOUT, BACKACHE, Pains in the Side, ]
Lthe Chest and the Joints, Neuralgia,
Sprains, etc., etc., the
I M P O R T E D

’“ ANCHOR”'!

PAIR E X P E LLE D

Roberts Machine Co.,

1IT IS AND W I L L E V E R B E 1
The BEST, UNEQUALED REMEDY.

Used with great success in the Imperial
and Royal General Hospital of Vienna
v
and many others.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

T

P. SPEAR,

Veterinary Surgeon,
COLLEGEYILLE, PA:, on the south side of
Perkiomen Bridge. Strict and careful attention
given to all cases entrusted to my care.
4-10

Teutopolis, III., Jan. 29, ’90. I
Your Anchor Pain Expelier is really excel-1
lent. One of our Sisters, suffering from Rheu- ]
matism for years, could find nothing to cure I
her but your Anchor Pain Expelier.
School SISTERS DE NOTRE DAME.
5 0 C e n ts a b o ttle .
I OF MOST DRUGGISTS, OR DIRECT FROM|

Bargains!
WATCHES—Solid Gold and 14 K. Filled Cases.

F . AD. RICHTER ft CO.,
[ B IO B ro a d w a y ,

Bargains!

SILVER AND SILVERINE—We have a few more Waltham Movements, in Silvering
Case, at $6.50.

N ew Y ork,

E u ro p ea n H o u se s t Rudolstadt, G’y,
i London. Vienna, Rotterdam, Prague, j
Konsteln, Olten, Nuremberg, Lelpsic. f

RINGS—With Setting Solid Gold, $2.00, up.

REE Books about other Anchor Re-J
medies on Application.

SPECTACLES, EYE GLASSES, OPTiCAL GOODS.—In this line we have everything. Eye
Glasses, from 25c. up. Gold Spectacles, $3.50. Spectacles made and repaired. Eyes
Examined and Glasses carefully fitted.

Opp. Public Square,

NORRISTOWN, PA.

tri
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Columbus, Ohio, April 4, ’90.
R. J. K endall Co.:
Dear S i r e I have been selling more of Kendall’s
Spavin Cure and Flint’s Co ition Powders than
ever before. One m an said ; me, it was the best
Powder a ever kept and the lx at lie ever usod.
Respectfully,

o

otto

tri

CO

IOL

CO

•-*
p
tí
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3». B. J. K endall Co.,
Dear S i r s I have used several bottles of your
Kendall’s Spavin Cure w ith perfect success, on a
valuable and blooded m are th at was quite lame
w ith a Bone Spavin. The mare is now entirely free
from lameness and shows n o hunch on the jo in t.
R espectfully,
F. H. H utchins.

M ILL'S SPAT!! CURE.

Monroe, La., May 8, ’90.
Dr . B. J. K endall Co.,
Gents:—I think it my duty to render you my
thanks for your far famed Kendall’s Spavin Cure.
I had a four year old filly -which I prized very
highly. She had a very severe swollen leg. I tried
about eight different kinds of medicines which did
no good. I ourchased a bottle of your Kendall’s,
Spavin Coro which cured her in four days.
: I remain yours,

P4
►d
CO

tí
CD
09

k

17ap_

R. H. GRATER.

{

-----F R E S H ----B R E A D ,

ROLLS,
— &C., &C.J—

C O LLEG EY ILLE

Gristock & Vanderslice,

E V E R Y M ORNING

ICE CREAM !

COLLEG EV ILLE, PA.

Different flavors, during the Season.

De a l e r s in

White and Yellow Pine, and Hemlock

FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE PRICES
TO MAKE ROOM

LUM BER,
Various grades, dressed and undressed.

TwheaL M

anT

RYE FEED !

SPECIAL BARGAINS:

i

P h il a d e l p h ia .

28mr

B. W ISMER,

Practical Slater I

P. KOONS,

P ra ctica l S la ter

OR MEN ONLY!

Cash prices paid for Scrap Cast Iron, deliv
ered at the foundry : Machine cast, 50c. per 100 ;
stove and plow cast, 25c. .per 100 ; wrought
scrap, 35c. per 100.
ROBERTS MACHINE WORKS,
g.6jun
Qollegeyille, Pa,

Nothing but first-class material used. Satis
faction guaranteed. Give me a trial before go
ing elsewhere.

A Genial Landlord, a First-class Cook, a Courteous Clerk.

CO LLEG EY ILLE

procured In United States and Foreign Coun
tries. Inventors can consult the undersigned
in person or by mail free of charge. Send or
call for circular. 25 years experience. Branch J
office, W a s h in g t o n , D. C. JOHN A. WIEDERSHEIM, 917-919 Chestnut St., Phila. 2janly

£C R A P IRON I

OF ALL K IN D S PROM PTLY AND M ECHANICALLY
EX ECU TED, AT PK IC E S TO SUIT TH E TIM ES.

PROPRIETORS.

XJX

'¡I,

I !

R A H N S S T A T IO N Pa. ,

Dealer in every quality of Rootling, Flag
ging, and Ornamental Slates. Send for estima
tes, and prices.

JO SEPH ST O N E ,
CARPET

WEAVER

C O L L E G E V IL L E H O TEL,
(Formerly Beard House.)
Rag Carpet woven to order in any style desired.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Good Rag Carpet for
s a le a t re a s o n a b le p ric e s .

THE VALUE OF CLOYER.
The value of clover as food for
nearly all kinds of stock is attested by
chemical analysis, as it bad already
been discovered by practical experi
ment. Good clover hay, well cured,
contains more nearly a perfect food
ration in proper bulk than any other
one thing that the farmer grows. Corn
is too concebtrated, and contains be
sides an undue proportion of heat-giv
ing and fat-forming nutrition. All
grain is too concentrated to be given
alone, though the larger proportion of
hull in oats makes this less likely to be
injurious if fed largely than any other
grain. Good clover hay, however, con
tains. bulk aDd nutriment in the right
proportions for cattle, horses, or sheep.
I t needs less grain to thoroughly fatten
any animal with clover than with any
other forage. With such concentrated
nutriment as there is in corn, clover
should always be added to the ration
even for pigs. It will not ooiy distend

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .,
Will take work at home or can be engaged by
the week.
211e>

MILL FEED !
— AND T H E —

WHAT

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SOEOFULA
BRONCHITIS

COUGHS
COLDS

Wonderful Flesh Producer

Many have gained one pound
p er day by its nse.
Scott’s E m ulsion is n o t a se
cret remedy. I t contains the
stim ulating properties of the
H ypophosphites and pure Nor
wegian Cod. L iver Oil, th e po
tency of b oth being largely
increased. I t is used by P h y 
sicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by a ll Druggists.
BOOTT & BQWNE, Chemists, N. Y.

-

«■+

Mariqn Dowden.

Price $1 p er bottle, or six bottles for $5. All drug
gists have it or can get i t for you, or it will be sent
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie
tors.
D B . J B . J . K E N D A L L CO .,
E n o s b u rg h B a lls , V e rm o n t-

G

The Hunsicker Company,

P

L. H offman.

Chutenanoo, N. Y., May Id, ’90k

I R I N

09

XA

Dr .

A

</>

Pu

W olcott W itter .

R E P

Very truly yours,

Proprietor.

T h e M o s t S u c c e ssfu l R e m e d y ever discov
ered, as i t is certain in its effects and dges not
blister. Read proof below:
^
w
B rooklyn, ConiL, May 5, ’90.
D r. B. J . K endall Co.;
S i r s L a s t Summer I cured a Curbupon my horse
w ith your celebrated Kendall’s Spavin Cure and it
was the best job I ever saw done. I have a dozen
empty bottles, having used it with perfect success,
curing every thing I tried it on. My neighbor had
a horse with a very bad Spavin th a t made him lame.
He asked me how to cure it. I recommended
Kendall’s Spavin Cure. He cured the Spavin is
ju st three weeks.
Yours respectfully,

A ll Kinds o f Carriages and Spring
-

IAETEM FT HOUSE, HOEEISTOWH,J PA.
W M .C . B LA C K B U R N .

Having taken possession of the Wheelwright
Department of the above Works, I would ask
respectfully the old patrons to remain and in>
vite new ones to give me their patronage.

Wagons Built to Order.

J. D , S A L L A D E , G rad u ate O ptician,
IS E. Main Street,

Carriage.:. Works !

Plain Gold by Weight.

SPOONS, KNIVES, FORKS, LADLES—Rogers’ Bros. Goods.—We have laid in an extra large
lot before the advance in price, which we are selling at astonishing low prices.

Look Here, Farmers!

orders promptly attended to. Also on hand a
large let of greystone flagging.

M m ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

D. Theo. Buckwalter.

June8-ly..

A New Man at the Old Place.

FRIENDSHIP RINGS—In Gold, 60c. In Silver, 20c.

> 28 PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED.

PA 1ST BROS.,

AT T Tt fT ^
TR A D E M ARKS,
Collegeville, Pa.
Always on hand roofing
A A
l W, CO PYRIG H TS, &c. slate and slate flagging, and rootling felt. All

R obust, Noble MANHOOD fo lly Restored. H ow to enlarge and
Strengthen WKAK, UN DEVELOPED ORGANS ft PART8 OF BODY.
A bsolutely u nfailing 110MB TREATMENT—Benefits In a day,
■ e n testify from 5 0 S ta te s and Foreign Countries. W rite them .
D escrip tive B ook, explanation and proofs m ailed (sealed) free.

A ll work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and
put up in a workmanlike manner. Any design
furnished desired on Monuments or Tombstones.
Work can be seen at the yard, or the different
Cemeteries in the neighborhood, that has been
turned out at the E ntekpbise Works. Call and
see me, and get prices. My expenses are low;
therefore I can sell accordingly.
My motto:
''Low prices and fair dealings,
B E SPE C T F U L L T,

Parties, Pic-Nics and weddings supplied at
short notice, on reasonable terms.

W m.J.TH0IPS0I,
—BUTCHER, AND DEALER IN THE BEST—

BEEF,=
VEAL,=
=M UTT 0N ,=
Visits Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday mornings o f each
week. Thankful to the public for past favors he
invites continued patronage. Highest cash price
paid for calves.

WM. J. THOMPSON,
LOWER PROVIDENCE, PA

Dr.Theel
t o o North Fourth St*

O v O bel. G re c a , P h ila d e lp h ia ,
T he m ost re lia b le ytn d successful
sp e c ia list fo r a il d isease s o f b o th

Wleat art Bye Waetet at all nines.

13TH S T ., AB . C H E S T N U T . P H IL A D E L P H IA .

For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD;
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY;
JWeakness of Body and Mind, Effects
____________ JLlof Errors or Excesses in Oldor Young,

BUILD IN G S, S T E P S , SIL L S, ETC ., ETC.

FLOUR,

Country work a specialty.
Estimates furnished.

P

G a lv a n ized - R ailin gs,
For Enclosing Burial Lots, o f different descrip,
tions. Particular attention paid to Mar
ble Work, for the bases of

T H E COLLEGEVILLE

Careful, judicious farming pays, says
tbe Ottumwa, Iowa, Courier. It pays
SH IN G L E S , split and sawed.
Our Own Make and Western. Ex^ “Conveyancer and General Business Agent. just as judicious investment, backed by
■ cellent Grade.
Clerking of Sales attended to. Charges reason hard work and intelligence pays in any
PICKETS, CEDAR AND C H E STN U T
able.
27jancalling. We believe that if the census
RAILS.
could be taken it would show a far
Tonsorial
J O H N H. CASSELBERRY.
L e h i g h a nd S c h u y l k i l l
larger proportion of retired farmers in
( y i mile north of Trappe.)
the country than any other avocation.
ARTIST!
Surveyor and Conveyancer Why, take it in Iowa alone. Tbe little
COLLEGEVILLE,
town of Yinton, in Benton County, has
Sales clerked; sale bills prepared. Orders by
PENN’A.
fifty retired farmers living in the town,
mail will receive prompt attention.
Sov8-6m.
P. O. Address : Grater’s Ford.
not counting those who have sold their
OUR O W N M AK E.
farms. This is true all • over Iowa,
&c, Ladies’ Bang Cutting a Specialty,
T IG E R HOTEL,
while hundreds of those who began
I
l4tb
i . h aand
n d "\Tin
The best establishment in town.
Vine Sts., Philadelphia.
twenty years ago with small holdings K ^ P a r l o r O p p o s i t e J P o s t O f l i c e .
C O A L . - - CO AL.
This old and popular hotel still, furnishes the are to-day tbe owners of fertile estates
best accommodations for man and beast. The
|Cgf~ A Full Stock o f all Other Kinds
bar always supplied with the best liquors and of two or three hundred acres. The
gUNDAY PAPERS.
cigars. Rates, $1.50 per day, and from $4.50 to
o f Feed.
demagogues
appeal
to
prejudice
by
$6.00 per week.
The different Philadelphia Sunday papers will Corn, B ran , M id d lin gs,
pointing out the alleged “dowD-trodden
*
J . W. PLACE, Proprietor.
be delivered to those wishing to purchase along
farmer.” This is bosh. I t is very the line of Collegeville, Freeland and Trappe,
J ohn Gunther , Clerk.
5aply
O ATS, L IN S E E D M E A L ,
true that we would rejoice if tbe farm every Sunday morning,
AND CAKE MEAL.
er’s lot could be made easier, if he
HENRY YOST,
CTDWARD DAYID,
Shoemaker’s Phosphate, and other®. Harrison's
Collegeville.
could get higher prices for his pro News Agent,
Town and Country Paint,—second to none in
ducts, if he could more fully enjoy tbe
the market. Also Harrison’s Rough and Ready COLLEGEVILLE,
—
PENN
PAINTER and PAPER-HANGER, larger opportunities of life. But be is
Paint,—a cheap durable paint for barns and
W . M. PEARSON,
fencing.
COLLEGEVILLE PA.
cfoing as well as any other class, and
his industry is fairly well rewarded.
S am p les o f P a p er
Auctioneer,
He enjoys independence and plenty in P h o e n ix v il l e P. O ., Pa. Residence : Near
Always on hand.
— AT THE—
the majority of cases, and to-day he is Black Rock, Upper Providence, Montg. county,
Pa. Will do my best to fill every engagement
recognized not alone as the great con in a satisfactory manner.
J)A V ID BROS.,
19jyly
I have about Sixty Bushels of first-class Clover
Seed to sell now at $3.95 per bushel. Send in your
servative force in the Nation, but as
order now and seed will be reserved until you are
ready fo r it.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters. the really prosperous, substantial and JJAGGIE MACGREGOR,
successful one.
1224 N. 10th St.
D R E S S M A K E R ,
O f f ic e s
2816 Germantown Avenue,
-A L I. K IN D S O F -

■i

Ladies and Gents’ H air Dressing Parlors. N attirai
Curly Bangs, and Manufacturer of Ladies1 Hair
Goods in general. Mail Orders promptly attended to.

American Marble or Granite, in the
finest and latest designs.

One Unsolicited Testimonial ont of Thousands :

CORN BRAN.

Iron Bridge, Pa.

I would announce to my friends and the public,
that I am now prepared to furnish

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

—TO PLACE A -

TAKE FOR

i l , Hair Cattiii,

?ms j

R 0Y ER SF0BD , M ont. Co., Pa.

Roberts Machine Co, ALL KINDS OF MARBLE WORK

F. W_ _ _ _ _

Symptoms are tossing of the head, tongue loll
ing, drawing on one rein, frothing at the mouth,
discharge from the eyes, difficulty in masticat
ing food, abnormal growth, caries teeth, &c.
Diseases of all domesticated animals treated.
Lame horses and chronic diseases will be treated
at the Infirmary if desired. CASTRATION of
horses and colts in the standing position. Special
attention given to surgical operations. Tele
phone at Office. Iron Bridge Exchange No. 1.
Office Hours
until 8 a

MARBLE WORKS

Snow la y Come,

Quick Biscuit.—Two cups flour, one
tablespoonful mixed lard and butter,
one cup milk, one heaping teaspoonful
baking powder, pineb salt. Handle
little, roll out and cut quickly, and bake
in a steady oven.

RAHN STATION, PA.

Dentistry a Specialty.

ENTERPRISE

BEST ROLLER FL0ER
At L o w est P r ic e s .

Also, Trinley’s H ill Grate Fertilizers.
Fish and Natural Guano, and Rose
Bone Phosphate, from Baltimore.

All Sure to Give Satisfaction I
— AND TO BE SOLD AT—

The Very Lowest Figures!
Favor me with a call.

F. P . FAUISGER,

-

YERKES, PA.

Sap6m
M RS.

S. L. PUGH.

TRAPPE, PA.,
Attends to laying out the dead, shroud-making

Ac.

al Diseases,HM Poison
_ LCKRS, B lotches. P im p les, Boro
M outh, T h ro a t, Ir rita tio n s . S cald
la g s , In fla m m a tio n s, K id n ejF
B la d d e r, L o st v ita lity , W eak back
D yspepsia, P ile s, M elancholy
W e ak n e ss D e b ility , Im p a ir e d M em ory an d D e cay , S tr ic tu re s
a ll d iseasea re s u ltin g fro m y o u th fu l e rro rs o r from overw ork
Old,Young o r Middle Aged S o a 't .o ff e r
longer.
c a r e ts c e rta in , no ex p e rim e n t. I h av e e v e ry th in g know n to
m ed ica l an d surgical science, o b s tin a te a n d old cases solicited
n o m a tte r w ho ta ile d re lie f a t oiice. F re s h cases cu re d .. t o 10 day s. E u ro p e an H o sp ital ex p e rien c e in G ei n a n y , Eng
la n d , F ra n c e a n d A u s tiia , a s ce rtificate s a n d diplom as p ro v e ,
a n d 26 r e a r s p ra c tic a l experience. 10,000 cases cu re d y e a rly ,
-g er A A A w ill b e p a id to an a d v e rtis in g do cto r, who
JL O 9 W v r can p rove as g re a t s k ill, know ledge a n d
a n e n tly
ex p e rie n c e a n d who can show a s m an y p a tie n ts perm si
c u re d as I c a n a f te r q u acks a n d a d v e rtis in g 'doctors
d octot h a d
n d sw orn
ru in e d th em . S en d 2o. s ta m p for book “ TR U TH aand
ials exposing q u acks a n d a d v e rtis in g doctors w ith
e a n d fr a u d u le n t g u a ra n te e s a n d testim o n ia ls, t h e i r
:nce, th ey do n o t posses a n d th e ir schem e of re fu n d in g
o r frie n d ly ta lk s a n d t h e ir ch e ap a n d w o rth le ss drug*
b ich oures yo u , b u t a re used as decoys a n d r e s u lt
i n ru in o f th o u san d s o f confiding v ictim s. O ffice H ours .—
E v e ry d ay from 9 A . M. to 8 P. M .. evenings 6 to 9. W e d n esd ay
a n d S a tu rd a y E venings from 6—10, S u n d ay s from 9 to 12. F o r
W ednesday uu d Sw turday P h ila , Times*

..y

Prices marked right down to a close margin on
manufacturers’ figures ! If you
want to buy a

Solid « Oak « Bedroom

Suite !

Antique or plain, 6 p‘eces, you can get it at
Blanchford’s for $25.

D O N 'T W EAR

Imitation Suites as low as $18.
Parlor Furniture, latest styles, to suit all tastes,
at the lowest figures.
Always in stock at Blanchford’s a COMPLETE
VARIETY of all kinds and grades of Furniture
for any room in any house. Mattresses, Bed
Springs, Bedding, Comforts, Feathers, Bolsters,
pillows, &c., &c.

B a g , Ingrain,

S tair

BRUSSELS - CARPET
A T P H IL A D E L P H IA PRICES.
All kinds of repairing and upholstering done
promptly at reasonable prices.
0 T Furniture delivered free in first-class
order. Carpet® sewed and put down if desired.

W. H. Blanchford.

FALSE

BA N G S

Unless they are made of the best
Natural Curled Hair,as the inferior
quality never gives atisfaction.
We sell the best quality in Ordin
ary Shades at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00,
$2 50, $3.00 and $4 00. Natural
'Gray Bangs from $3.00 up. Wig
making and Ladies Hair Cutting.
Illustrated catalogue sent free to customers out of
town.
BECK’S HAIR STORE,
Bet. Arch & Filbert.
36 N. 8th St., Philad’a.

P A T E N T S
Caveats and Trade Marks btained, and all Pat
ent Business conducted for M O D E R A T E F E E S.
Our office is opposite the U. 8. Patent Office,
We have no sub-agents, all business direct,
hence can transact patent business in less time
and at less cost than those remote from Wash
ington.
Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip
tion. We advise if potentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due til! patent is secured.
A book, “ How to Obtain Patents.” with refer
ences to actual clients in your State, county, or
town. Address
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
14oc) Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

